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In response to a number of requests for the address of Mr. and
Mrs. Royden Warner, formerly of
Lowell, the Ledger is glad to comply. The address of the Warners to
1603 East Silver S t , Tucson, Aril.
»
* ft *
Resplendent is the word to use
in desc-ibing the Christmas lights
over Main Street which every year
have attracted visitors f r o m long
distances. The brilliantly lighted
cross on Reservoir Hill Is also
most appropriate for the Christmas
season.
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Held Tuesday
Governor-Eleet Williams Talks
JoDy Old Santa Senrices
For Richard Taylor, 63
About Old-Age Assistance
Coining to Town

Private funeral services w e r e
held at the Hosley home, east
Main St., Tuesday afternoon for
F. Richard Taylor, aged 63, who
away unexpectedly a t his
Prizes for Best Window and passed
home in Pontiac, Sunday, Dec. 4.
The officiating clergyman w a s the
Home Displajri, Many
Rev. Norman O. Woon with interment In Oakwood cemetery.
Other Features
The surviving relatives a r e two
ft ft ft
The arrival of winter the first of
Lowell business places will be this week has now made it possible sisters, Mrs. Fred Hosley and Mrs.
open every Monday, Wednesday for Lowell to t a k e on the real Benjamin Chandler, both of Lowell.
and Saturday evenings .until 9 o'- Christmas spirit.
clock until Wednesday, Dec. 22, and
will remain open all day and ev*.
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nlng, Thursday. Dec. 23. They will
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prize Is being offered for the most
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. . . . attractive window displays. Let's
The music along Main Street that , m m k e o u r m A l a a t r e e t t h e
has attracted much atUnUon and
and
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Heart Attack Fatal to
Rollin L Forward, 75
Rollln L. Forward, a resident of

Governor-Elect G. Mennen Wil- only 114.99 a month In addition to
liams Informed President Truman, his earned $22.96 monthly retireduHrg a White House conference, ment benefit. This restriction has
that he Intends to ask th« state had the effect of compelling most Inlegislature in 1949 to do some- sured workers, otherwise eligible
thing about old age assistance— to draw insurance benefits to stay
better security for persons 8fi at work.
years or older.
Michigan ranks 26th among t h e
From W. J . Maxey, director of states in population rat e of old-age
the state social welfare commission, cltisens who are receiving old-age
we gathered the following facts:
relief. We rank 22nd among the
The average monthly retirement states in point of the average
benefit to 62,407 Insured workers in monthly old-age payment (142.17).
Michigan was $22.96 last June. Among nearby states which outdo
This amount Is paid by t h e federal us are Illinois, Ohio, Iowa and
government out of old-age ineur- Minnesota. New York pays M9.45
ance funds, financed Jointly b y ! a m o n t h .
Colorado leads with
workers nnd employers by a 1 Pe r i|78.43
cent payroll tax.
The average check f o r old-age
Governor-Elect W i l l i a m s camrelief (granted only to needy perpaigned against the 1947 legislative
sons, regardless of whether Uiey
enactment which required the
are eligible for old-age retirement state welfare department to file
benefits) was 842.17 in November.
a claim against the estate of a
This payment is financed Jointly
deceased relief recipient to recover
by state and federal funds. The
the amount of public relief paid.
legislature appropriation for the
President Truman had proposed
current fiscal year (ending July
1. 1949) was approximately $19,000,- liberalization of social security
retirement
benefits,
advocating
000.
"at least 50 percent" increase for
Becsuse t h e $22.98 old-ag* retire- retirement payments. Oscar R.
ment benefit doee not fully eorer Ewing, federal security administrapost-war living costa, approxi- tor, favors a 100 per cent Increase.
mately 10 per cent of these retire Why? Because the cost of living
ment recipients have had to peti- has gone up 75 per cent since the
tloo for old-age relief. Further- formula was first adopted, and
more. (and this is h a r d to believe!) the result (quoting Ewing) is "an
the federal law now says t h a t a outrageous situation". This is the
retired insared worker can earn situation in a nutshell.
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Congregational Men
Announce Big Event
The men of the Congregational
Church will hold their annual
supper on Thursday evening, Dec.
9, serving to start at 5:30 and to
continue until all are served.
Save this date for a good supper
with prime beef donated by C. H.
Runclman.
Adults $1.50, children 75c. Lawrence Rutherford, head chef and
W. A Roth general
manager.
Everybody welcome. Including men
women and children.

Traffic Death Toll at
Peak in December

The New Look has a n old, old
look to some Lowell womenfolk.
They remember when! Dresses
were street length alright, they
swept the sidewalks, with a "dust
ruffle" t h a t caught germs like a
prepared trap. Starched, beruffled,
embroidered petticoats, p l u r a l
number since they wore aa many
five at a time. Long underwear
that added to the battle of the
„
.bulge. Cotton stockings t h a t were
The Parent-Teacher Association \ n e v t r o n p u b H c digpiay.
has planned a Christmas program,
...
this year which is different f r o m ' Nothing glamourous about a
the traditional Christmas party or whalebone corset, and nothing
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Different Kind of
Christinas Program
Planned jiy PTA £

man will question students on topics cg < nt hr te J ' . '
^
pertaining to Christmas. Three
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pupils from each grade, klndergar- I ™ * . « '
*** Wear t t
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ten through ninth, have been se- ^ y The hour-glaas figure was a
lected to represent their respective balloon-sleeved b l o u s e and a
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ted their Questions to a PTA com- w i t h ho' 1 * o f r l b b o n t o m & k e
mlttee which is editing, grouping, . f r o n t b o w t'®- Enormous hats with
end adding to them. For the con- 1 r a P i e r - | e n 8 t h hatpins. And hair
'dos. What you buy at the counter
testants there will be prizes.
mo
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Remember / D e c e m b e r — I t can
oast of the shortest days, the long»st night, and the gayest holiday
eason.
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But December can be remembered
{Here's a chance for the home folks
Mrs. Ella Robinson, who kept
or another reason—not one to I t 1. hoped l l , . t 1 1 p a r e n t , . n d l 1 0
'•rr,"'!
for all of Main Street to hear.
'of Lowell to use their initiative in house for Mr. Forward, had called
boast of. The National Safety nembers will attend and help par-1 Shades of our great grandmothft „ft ft ,
.
'helping to decorate our town for a physician becauc^ nf Mr. Forthe microbes ran r a m p a n t
Council reports that December has Iclpate In this ovonlng of fun and
Sweet reminiscing to you, but the
the hlgheat traffic death toll of the ntertalnment.
plague of the House of the W s
most a f t e r the doctor's arrival.
year.
following, interesting Item:
Attractive Christmas town.
on the stylists who would take u s
Traffic deaths in the final month
Mr. Forward was wfdely known
"Circuit Judge Li la Neuenfelt got
back to t h a t again.
f 1947 totaled 3,190. The Oouncil
Ssnts Clsuse Here Dec. 18
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Time was when the U. S. waa
North Pole for a vlelt to our town
The surviving relatives are two
bility—the mileage death rate in
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.Difficulties that became crises
Indio, Calif., felt the rolling 2:00 p. m. All you kiddies who wish brothers, Charles M. of Howard
)er cent in winter as compared to John M ^ a h e , chairman of the Lbroa,!, we read about In our
quake which hit Southern Cali- to see old Santa and talk to him City and Austin G. of Standish and
r
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l
ummer.
one sister, Mrs. S. B. Cook of Lake
. / L a *, ^
< ? » • " - n e w s p a p e r s . We were Isolationists,
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fornia last Saturday afternoon. will have your chance.
Helen, Fla., also several nelces and
2. Pedestrians — t n e December
Indk), which Ues on the edge of t h e
Chlldren'e T h e a t r e P s r t y
nephews.
pedestrian toll last year was more
d e s e r t is the home of Mrs. Gertrude
' t b n 0„r e , l t
.
Through the courtesy and cot h a n 42 per cent above t h a t for the Vho have not signed their 19481*"1 1
Funeral services will be held
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Evans,
Friday afternoon a t 2 o'clock at
was a member of t h e Ledger staff
call a t t h e County Office as soon aa.the load of world worries. Today
is one of the big reasons.
before moving West. Indio escaped our new theatre manager, we a r e the Roth Chapel. The Rev, Normpossible as t h e appUcations for pay- •*" leans upon America, proof
3. The holiday season — deaths ment are In process and are ready i a l o n e t h a t no longer a r e we Isodamage but we will wager t h a t happy to announce that a theatre an G. Woon will officiate w i t !
f r o m t r a f f i c mishaps both on for the signature of the applicant.
Mrs Richmond felt a little shaky party for the children of Lowell Interment In Caledonia township.
will be held in the Strand theatre
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
for a few momenta.
Time was when we were considFriday, Dec. 24. a t one o'clock.
are two or three limea the annual The county AAA office la located
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dally average.
This win be a f r e e show for chilA bear in Lowell! According to
Somewhere along the way w e dren under 12 years of age only
Rapids 8, Michigan, and is open'growing u p process. Other lands
F r a n k L. Stephens, a reliable l a w .
The Christmas-New Year holi- Monday through Friday, f r o m 8:00 new lean upon our Judgment seek
garnered this gem of wisdom: and will feature the Walt Disney
ell lady, with reported good eyeday , season is .t h..e most dangerous
.. ,«•
to 4:30 p. m. Closed all day our protection. This country baa
"Newspapers a r e like women. They
production, "Song of the South."
sight, s a w a medium sixe black
mngie period of t h e year, according o n Saturday.
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have forme, back numbers a r e ftot
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and North Division early U m A w
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peaceful.
every
should have one and not
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Lowell Jills; jjrour life this winter, the Michigan hill swore Mr. Stephens to secrecy member of the Christmas Seal or the increase in the traffic toll,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kohn, of
Department of Health w a m a .
fearing the kidding she would
borrow his neighbor's."
• p. m., Lowell Sparkettes.
There Is anxiety connected with
he
Council
declares.
Keene, were pleasantly surprised
committee. "If t h e little boy In
Each year carbon monoxide receive.
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takes the lives of 20 to 30 Michigan
Interesting suggestions for Im- League; 0 p. m.. Garage League.
Residents In this a r e a have re- Daddy's stocking missing because to a minimum during the festive relatives called on them, the oc- difficult to comprehend, economic
prevemenU In men's clothing come
ported garbage cans tipped over he Is In a sanatorium we hope he season, when death or Injury Is casion being their 28th wedding conditions abroad hard to underThursday 7 p. m., Malnstreeters; people.
to tie f r o m a n elderly gentleman 8 p. m.. Open.
This, the season of t h e year and large tracks around, much win be recovered and back home doubly tragic, a national campaign anniversary.
stand. B u t we are willing to be
•*
who is approaching his 82nd birthFriday, 7 p. m., Open; 9 p. m., when cars a r e warmed u p in the larger t h a n a dog's. Sylvester Blb- again next year."
a good neighbor, to fulfill neighIs again being launched behind the
They were presented with several bor's obligations to act In their
day. He says the tall of m e n s Lowell Moose 808.
garage, when motors a r e left run- bler h a s reported seeing bear
slogan—"Don't Let Death Take
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and
a
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There will be open bowling ning to keep the occupants of a tracks around the Consumer's
Your Holiday!'
interest aa well a s our own.
3-tler wedding cake was given
decont length. He w a n t s a collar Thursday a f t e r • p. m. and Friday c a r warm while parking, v h e n hot Power dam, north of LoweS tftle again helping with t h e 42nd annual
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sale
of
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Seals
which
is
put back on night shirts, for pro- until 9 p. m.
f u r n a c e fires a r e built and when summer.
Knhn nf
Tt.n4 l f.
. f i r t n g a l l getting nothing. It Is
sponsored
locally
by
the
Kent
More than 130 national organi- Kohn, of Grand Rapids.
:workable only on a baals of reclptection In a cold bedrodm.
There are still openings for water heating equipment gets
F r a n k Stephens infonned t h e
H e thinks t h e back of drawers teams on Thursday a t 9 p. m. and extra use, is t h e time when carbon Ledger Tuesday t h a t he plans to County Tuberculosis Society. Thpy zations, city and state officials, The occasion also marked t h e ' r o d t y . though there are clrcum—
a r e working on a contest called safety councils . and civic groups blrthday of Mrs. Kohn's mother, Stances that cause us to wonder.
and trousenj should be built u p i o | F r l d a y a t 7 p. m. If you have a monoxide deaths occur.
organize a bear hunt this Thursday
afford protection to t h e small " ' team and w a n t to bowl contact
Csrben Monoxide gas Is a and will have conservation officere "Filling the Sox" and rooma have have Joined forces with the Council Mrs. Martha Taylor, of Saranac. , W e m i g h t wiah to return to t h e
been divided Into teama to make n the year-end campaign. Together
the back, especially for men who either Bruce McMahon or John celorieee. tastelees, odorless gas here to assist.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. years ago when we were Isolated,
they seek to create in the public Melvln Kilmer and family, Mr. a n d . b u t in this world today, thre Is no
the contest more Interesting.
work outdoors or are subject to Abraham this week.
which has no Irritating effect on
mind
an
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lumbago. The suspender buttons
Cartons of prizes have arrived a t
eye, nose or t h r e s t It Is csused
Mrs. Earl Forbes and family and return.
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society headquarters which will be holiday hazards, and to enlist vol- Mrs. Cell Chadwick all of Grand
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always be on the outside, to reduce
awarded to the little Chrlstmaa
carbon compounds such as gasoRapids; Mrs. Martha Taylor, Mr. we are no longer the kid in knee
every
individual.
.
pressure on the s p i n a The legs
Seal salesmen. Individual prlzea
line, fusl oil, ges or cosl. It canand Mrs. Elmo Baker and family, pants. Today we assume a man's
of p a j a m a s should be buttoned at
Include health note books, pencils, The Oouncil emphasized'that the Mr. and Mrs. Dell Scott and family [charge,
not be detected by any of the
The Lowell V/omen's Club will
campaign
Is
the
flnul
effort
of
the
the ankles to keep them f r o m
combs, and toothbrushes and classsenses.
hold a bake sale, Saturday, Dec. 11,
year to hold the 1948 traffic toll of Saranac; Mrs. Mame Green of
slltherihg up on cold nights..
YOU LEARN TO FARM
Do not sit In a parked car with at the Vanity Beauty Shop, West rooms can earn books, boxes of below the 1947 total of 32,300 Greenville; Mrs. Margaret Kemp,
All of these suggestions are good
crayons
and
liandltapes
as
well
aa
the motor running, unless you Main. .
c32
deaths. At the end of the first Miss Shirley Jonas, and Bud Jonas,
When four members of a relialthough they may appeal more to
balla and bats.
know for sure that the exhaust
nine months this year, the nation of Belding; Lorene Kohn of Grand gious s e c t in a small Pennsylvania
elderly than to young men.
You can become a part of this clung to a small reduction in t r a f f i c Rapids and Richard a t home.
system of the car Is absolutely
The Swiss Ladles Aid will meet
jtown, were sentenced because they
Improvements In masculine wear
tight. Eight parts of carbon mon- Thursday, Dec. 18. f o r a Chrlstmaa nation wide campaign and help the deaths—3 per cent—from the same
refused to send their children to
are long overdue, but so long as
oxld^ gas to 10.000 parts of air party with the Fuaa sisters on children by buying the Chrlstmaa period of 1947. But the final quarschool, their reason for the refusal
women do the buying for men. as
Seala
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your
home.
Simply
during a two hour period may kill F o r e m a n Drive.
ter of the year always is the one School Bailding Fund
became news.
Is the custom in this country, not
put the money In the little yellow v i t h the most t r a f f i c deaths.
you. You may Just snooze, and
It would spoil the children for
Lowell "Jsoke- Bowling League
much gain can be expected.
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unleas someone wakes you. you
Make It a wary Christmas, an<f
Given Another Boost farming, the four members said.
The P e r r y Group of the Congre(Last night at Belding)
and
address,
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it
and
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it
to
may sleep forever. Drive j r l t h a gational Women's Fellowship win
It will be a merry Christmas, the
Standinge
Status of School Building and Site And yet the majority of folks send
school with the same child who
L window open. Only two p a r t s of hold an all day work meeting Fri- sonclta you. i If you did not receive Council urges.
Pts. W
fund as of December 3, 1948: Pre- children to school to learn to be
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to
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day
of
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of
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Lowell Moose rM— -..28
viously pledged, as reported issue better farmers.
• through t h e mall, purchase
18 air on a three-hour drive may put M n . B e r t Purchase. Each member t h e amount you desire from any
17
...28
Lowell C a f e
of Nov.' 18. |3<,892.84: additional Agricultural colleges are meant
LoweU Township
you
to
sleep
and
wreck
your
car.
la requested to t a k e a sandwich.
Finn Shop Advocated
14
18
..-21
I OWCll DTOMB-pledges, L. E. and Lylla Johnson, to f u r t h e r the bualneaa of farming,
young
salesman
who
comes
to
your
If
you
begin
to
feel
drowsy.
If
Coffee will be served by the hostees.
18
14
Taxes became due and payable | l O W # u Dusters
..JO
$100.00. Total pledged to date] to make more successful farmers.
door.
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t
For Easier Repairs >184,992.34.
18 your head begins to ache, or If you
14
' G o l n j to school be It grade, high
18
December t I * * . ^
® ? r ? ! h [ p i<OweU Electrla
begin to feel dlsxy or ill, get out of
The Alton Ladies' Aid will meet against TB!
| or college, has been done for m a n y
reasurer's office, corner Of I t t t t j ^ feague leading Mooee keglers
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the car at once
Thursday, Dec. 18, a t the home of
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which
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GARDEN LORE CLuB
Open the garage doors before Mrs. Lee Keeoh. This wUI be a
spend their Uves on farina. They
a. m. to 5 p.m. d*JJr
on this league's last night at Beldrepair operations can save time and
also due now—Lylla Johnson, ur*- ,.
game b u t you warm u p your car. The moet Christmas party, a o please bring a
The Lowell Garden Lore Club go to school to learn.
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and
prevent
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say
28c
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for
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exchange.
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'way
of
eliminating
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ell Township Treasurer.
c81-88
F a r m i n g Is a business, a scientle D O u g h p i M for total pins
State CoUege agricultural j" ®
Tuesday. Dec. 7, in the home
PUce Cfcick Orden Michigan
of Mrs. Edward Kiel with a large flc business today. It Isn't neceaZ*
.
lend an even break of two points the danger of carbon monoxide The St. Rita's Sewing Circle of
engineers.
fumes
f
r
o
m
a
running
motor
In
a
Verg«ii®e Township
each. iRitxema of the losers hit a
If you're keeping poultry Just They point out that almoat any number of members present. Fol- sary t h a t one goes to college to be
garage is to attach directly to the SL Mary's Church will meet ThuraI will be at State Savings B a n k , b i g 210480 and team-mate John
for t h e noise they make a t day- kind of f a r m building can be con- owlng the usual business, Mrs. a good farmer, but It surely helps.
day
evening.
Dec.
18.
a
t
8
o'clock.
01 6
.f Lowell on Saturday. Dec. 4, l l . T o p p helped w i t h a 191 game. C exhaust pipe, a device which will In t h e home of Mrs. G. R . Thomp- break to wake you up, it does not verted to serve as a shop. If prop-)®* * Johnson presented the In- How can these f o u r figure t h a t
and 18; Friday. Dec. 34,11 and Bat- K o r r t had a 488 series for the Bears, carry the fumes outside t h e bulld- son. 418 E. King S t
m a t t e r . But of you keep hens erly designed, with warmth and coming president, Mrs. J. E. Ban- children going to school would
urday, J a n . 8, 1949, to receive pro^- The DuMers took the Superiors for teff.
spoil them for farming.
around to make you a little money, good light, It will make repair and nan, with the gavel.
Furnacee r e q u i r e particular
H o w a r d Zlndle, poultry specialist construction work easier and safer. The speaker, Mrs. O r r a Chadwick
erty
and dog t a x a a . — V e m k * he odd game and total pins for
T
h
e
Lowell
Women's
Club
will
attention.
Before
severe
winter
of
Grand
Rapids,
gave
a
,
helpful
SHOULD BE CONSISTENT
Franks, Vergennes Township Treas- bree points with E. Kinyon leading
meet Wednesday, Dec. 18, with Mrs. a t Michigan S t a t e college, baa a
talk on arranging Christmas greens
urer.
c81-»» he way with a 192-818 and team- seta in they should be checked for George Hale for their Christmas word of advice for you.
In
inflated values. It's Intereatlng
f
r
o
m
our
own
yards
with
assorted
Ill-fitting
pipes,
worn
and
corroded
j i a t e C. Armstrong having a 190The highest egg prices a r e July Deerbnrgers May Be
P«rty.
fruits and vegetables. Mrs. Chad- to note t h a t the government postal
618. T h e C a f e team took over seo- parts, clogged chimneys and pour
Bowne Township
to November. E a r l y hatched chicks
wick spoke in complimentary terms department is selling an item t h a t
nd place t o themselves by .drop- dampers. The person who banks
early producing pulleta.
The South Lowell Circle will hold mean
Housewives Solution of the clever Christmas decorations Is Just about the biggest bargain
Taxee became due and payable jlng the Electrics for the odd game the furnace for the night should
December l. 1948. and I will be a t .nd total pins. J . Abraham had a know how io do It properly. De- their Christmas p a r t y for their Remember, Zlndle, warns, that It The making of "deerburgers" on Main street and said t h a t a t obtainable. It's the penny postal
my home In Alto to collect both 488 eeriee for the winners. B. Mo- fective parts or poor banking can secret friends on Thursday after- t a k e s an average of about six may be one solution for housewives various State federation meetings, card.
property and dog taxes. H o u r s 9 Mahon of the losers hit a 188 game. permit dangerous carbon monoxide noon. Dec. 18. a t t h e home of Mrs. months f r o m hatching time for confronted with the task of pre- our gateways have been favorably A recent report from PostmaaJ o h n Miller. Be sure and come and pulleta to get Into production.
a. m. to 5 p. m. dally. — F r a n k
compared with thoae of many ter-Gcneral Donaldson reveals t h a t
fumes to enter the house while its
J a n u a r y hatched chicks s t a r t >arlng meat dishes from unfamiliar larger cities.
each penny postcard you mall costs
Kline, Bowne Township Treasurer. Monday Night (New Lowell Alleys) occupants are unawares or sleep- bring your gift, otherwise send I t
cuts
of
venison.
producing In July when t h e egg
t h e government 2.6 cents. For one
o81-»
ing.
To
make
deerburgers
one
simply
T h e Child Study Club will hold Its prices start up. May hatched
Please Note—The former Lowell
SOUTH BOSTON ORANGE
<* n t t h e K ^ n m e n t f u r n l « b * *
Gas beeting equipment In homes Christmas meeting with Mrs. Eliza- chicks are ready to lay Just a s adds suet, moist bread, onion a n d
Cafe team will wear the colors of
ready stamped, neatly printed recAda Township
and tourist cabins takee livee each beth Phelps on Thursday, Dec. 18, prices start down. ZIndel suggests seasoning to ground lean venison,
Tairchiid Oilers and the Lowell
Mr. Webb, our county agent, en- tangle of high quality cardboard,
I will be a t the Ada township hall EJeotrlcs win now be known as Mfc- year. The small w a t e r heater In with a potluck supper to begin you place orders now for your according to a recipe in 'Venison,"
a booklet available f r o m the co- tertalned u s at our last meeting I ready for writing, and carries It
your basement can give off fumes promptly a t 7 o'clock. Bring old
to r e t J v e property and dog taxes lahon Appliance.
rly hatched chicks and prepare
and our Christmas p a r t y will be through the complex system of a»on the following Fridays: December
t h a t will kill you Just as surely'and unused toys a s well as a gift to cash In on high egg prices next ervation department or Michigan Dec. 18. A thirty-minute play, un- eembly and delivery, which is genPts. W
ftate College. The booklet has
8. 10. 17, 84 and 81, and J a n u a r y 7..
as those f r o m a poor*furnace. Have for a disabled veteran. Don't for- summer.
21
.29
ether recipes and complete dlrec- der t h e direction of M n . Mabel e ^ y
1948. from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. M>d t o ™
M p 0 * 809
these heaters checked to m a k e sure g f t roll call Is to be answered by
The 2.« cents represents the
19
lons for the beginner on how to Tucker, will be included in the [course.
a t the formerly owned Thomet store f f T * "
their vent pipes a r e clear.
giving a. happy remembrance of a
60
0
f r o m b
18
program.
Each
person
attending
l
*
J
^
«?inn,n«
E
y
n
i
n
g
Extension
Class
on Thursday, Dec. 28, 1948, a M l ^ h l l d Oilers
J4
ut
up
a
deer
carcass.
Christmas
gift.
Open an t h e doors of the house
40
the
88
18
28
will
bring
a
gift
to
be
put
on
the
P"*®
Odd
pieces
less
in
demand,
while
J a n u a r y 6.1949. f r o m 2 p. m. to 4:80 »weil Dusters
thought to have carbon monoxide
Life insurance, the descent and
15
-enison steaks a r e available, a r e tree (llVnlt 50c for adults and 25c ^
p. m.—Henry Faae, Ada Township fcMahon Appliance..19
The Rod Gun dinner for this t r a n s f e r of property, and
contaminated air. If a person is
the
10
Treasurer.
o81-83 uperlor F u r n i t u r e — 1 2
overcome take him out of the Thursday( to-night), has been can- desirability of m a k i n g out a will aid to be excellent for making
nincemeat and other dishes.
Kegler news! The best news of contaminated atmosphere and Into celled because of t h e Congregationwere better understood by members
^
r
H.n J
,7 > o u l d be a contribution to the solell Is the new Lowell bowling fresh air, w r a p him In blanketa al church supper.
The opening dance on Nov. 2 7 , v e n
^
Keene Township Tax Notice
of t h e
g ^ e m
|t
of
t
h
e
Evening
Extension
class
alleys. We have the honor of being
was
well
attended
and
the
caller,
^ e v c n driv<)
le i n t o ln.
keep
him
warm
and
give
him
a f t e r a discussion Wednesday eve• I will ba a t t h e following places the first league to play on the new
Mr. Dlckerson, proved very p . . p u - ! v e r t i n g a n e x t r a c e n t a n < 1 r e v l T e
Keene Grange win meet Friday, ning, Dec. 1. on "Legal Phases of
the
on the folowlng dates: December alleys. The Moose whipped Mc- artificial respiration until
lar. Another party on Dec. 11.
l h e d e c i | n J n g a r t of letter writing.
H o m e Management". The lesson
11, Lowell; December 18. Saranac; Mahon Appliance for t h e odd game physician and an Inhalator or res- Dec. 10. Following the buslm
Our hall looks very nice with
meeting there will be a Grange w a s presented by Mrs. Cecil DeBut. If we most oontlnne govDecember 27. Lowell; J a n u a r y L and total pins with John Topp cora- pirator have arrived.
Its new paper and paint. The work ernment subsidy of the postal
Become carbon monoxide con- reception for Mr. a n d Mrs. Richard Rushla and Mrs. Ed. Laux at the
Saranac; J a n u a r y 8. Lowell; each ng through with 193-853 for the
Is being done by Howard Kyser of card, the Post Office Department
Wednesday at home. Dog taxes a r e dinners. The Dusters trimmed the scious before you become carbon Caverly. (nee Thelma Schled) with home of Mrs. Harold Zahm.
Lowell, who Is surely doing a fine should a t leapt be consistent and
regular potluck supper,.
monoxide
unconscious.
Officers
for
t
h
e
coming
year
due.
Oilers for t h e odd game and total
Job.—Grange Reporter.
supply free writing paper with
Rita Martin. Keene Twp. Treas. pins for three points. C. Armstrong
elected at this meeting were:
every three-cent stamp.
Change of Meeting Place
Chairman, Mrs. Harold Zahm;
hit a 190 game for the winners, and
IONIAJ^OMONA GRANGE
CHRISTMAS STOCKS
for the losers. J . Erier flashed f r o m
The Vergennes Community Club scretary, Mrs. Arte Leeman, local
STORE*
REATIT AT GOONS' nowher4 with a 198 game. Nice gowill meet this Friday evening. leader, Mrs. Cecil DeRushla; reMembers of the Orleans Center
change of gifts, price not to exceed Attention Women Bowlers
Everything for xhat man or boy ing, Jules. T h e Bears swamped t h e OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10, with Mr. and and Mrs. porter, Mrs. Donald Lind.
Members should take note of the
grange on Saturday evening. Dec. Many women have requested
Fred Roth, instead of Mr. and
on your l i i t Gifts men appreciate &ip«ricr« ail three games for four
fact that it waa voted to change
11. The Worthy Lecturer will pre- there be another meeting before the
Mrs. Ralph Roth.
a r e gifts to wear.
i
Coons. points. O. Koert of the winners had
la 004 series Didn't those new pins
SATURDAY EVENINGS
t h e meeting date to the first Wedsent a Christmas program. Ex- first league night so they may aak
Rich cake will not crumble if nesday evening In the month with
change of gifts price not to exceed questions, etc. I t haa heen arranged
Wild grape vines festooned wliu go down h a r d ?
cut with a knife dipped in hot t h e next meeting to be held on
28 cents. Please bring own service to meet a t the city ball this Friday
golden rod mal:ea a pretty decoraUNTIL CHRISTMAS
February 2.
Try a L c i g e r want ad.
water.
and dish of dessert to pass.
evening, Dec. 10 a t 8 o'clock.
tion for a country fertlval.

izf'"

r l . r

v

Black Bear Pay*
Visit to Lotlfill

Compliance Forms
Now Awah Signing

Filling the Sox

Health Department
Warns of Dangerras
BowSng Schedule Monoxide Poisoning

COMING

xvram

TAX NOTICES

Ftnaers Are Urged to

SHOPPING

BUY

ffALf

TUB LOWELL

TWO

jmjgwijUL^gaip^wnjniUjjoOTKjAjfj^

The hmwmU Ledger

VERGENNES EXTENS'N CLASS

The Vergennea Extension Claaa
and ALTO BOLO
PuMMMd avtry TTiui^Uy moraine «t met with Mra. Bernice Franka
HO mm llftlo Btrte*. towtU. Ulchiflu. on Nov. 80 at 1:80. The lesson waa
Bnlarad «* PMt«rhc« at Lowatl, MJchiffAn, on descent a n d distribution of
MflMODdCUM M*lter.
TIM Lowrtl Ledfer, MUhllched Jvue, property and willa, and all of those
UN; Hm Ailo Bole, rttablUhed Juiu&rr. present were certain by the end
IBM. CoMolldUed with thi l^c«r Juut
1*17. ITIm Lowell Journal wUbUitaad 1M4. of the lesson that a will Is a wise
OooaoHdated with th* LM«er Otmitm precaution in every home.
It, IMt.
R. Q. JefterlM, Editor and Publit^ar A f t e r the leaaon which was
given by Mra. Charles Collar and
Mra. Sam Ryder, there was a 'luic
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
To all polnta In Lower Michigan: session. A delicious dessert waa
One Tear $2.00. Six monthfl 11.25 served by Mrs. Franks.
Three montha 70c. Single &>piea Be
To all polnta In continental United Natural sponge resources in
Btatoa outaide Lower Michigant Philippine regions are being exOne Tear *2.50 Six months 11.40. plored in the hopes that sponge
tishing may help the people earn a
Three Montha 7Bo.
'
All aubaorlptiona payable In advance living.

• compicl Cannon towel gift
•el containing two bath towels, two hand toweU and two
wash dothi snugly lucked in an attractive iquare hat
boi with a perky magenta velvet bow-handle. A gold
overlay highlighu the interesting iwirl design of the box
in magenta, green, and blue. Any young couple
will love this gift,

$3.98

NNON

WHITNIYVILLI
MM LOU 18 M. DOVOLABfl

SOT K E E N I - N O
MM. BD
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Lowell Locals

LOCAL NEWS

M
cCOD
t S MATTE**
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS

Tha Whitneyvllla PTA will be Jolly Community Club meets Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott and
held at the achooi Friday evening, next week Wednesday with Mrs. daughter Melene of Lansing were
December 17, 8 p. m. Plana are Dell Smit on M-21 for a chicken Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
being made to have a jpeoker from pie dinner. Afterward the meeting Mrs. A. E. Wood.
the Cub Scout Organisation and to the work contest, put on by Mary
Mrs. John Postma visited her
show pictures of their work and Potter, then the tree Wth ex- a u irt, Mrs. Merle Hostettier of
acquaint the boya and their parents change of 20c gifts. Maude Shores ^reeport, Sunday.
In the school and comjpunity with and Mrs. Clara Thompson have Mr. and Mrs. Shindorf and Tresthe benefit derived from belonging charge of this part of the program. sa and Francis Metternlck of Beldto the Cub Scouts. A cordial invita- The Sew and Sew 4-H Club of U»g were Sunday dinner guests of
tion is extended to anyone Interest- Cutler school and their mothers ftr, and Mrs. Matt Metternlck.
had dinner Thursday evening at
ed to come to the meeting.
Irene Chappie is leading the
Mrs. Hattie Merrill, an old the Laden Restaurant on Lincoln singing of the Noxarcne church
resident of Cascade Township, ave., Ionia, afterwards attending at Elmdale this week.
James Ballard attended the minpassed away at Blodgett hospital the theatre.
last week after a long illness. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Franks and isters meeting in Clarksviile MonFuneral services were held Monday family had dinner Friday evening day afternoon.
afternoon at the Croaa-Miller Fune- with Betty Franks at her apart- Mrs. Maudie Pattlson and mother
ral Home In Caledonia with burial ment in Grand Rapids, afterwards were Wednesday luncheon guests
in Cascade cemetery. Sympathy all attended "Holiday on Ice" at of the Clark-Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were
is extended to relatives.
the Civic auditorium.
Tuesday night dinner guests of
Harry Proctor of Orand Rapids The Bunco Club met laat Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. A.' E. Wood.
was a dinner guest of Mr. and Mra. day afternoon with Mrs. Dell Smit, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliard Kallna and
L M. Douglass Sunday.
16 ladies and several children be- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lane and
Mrs. Hiram Raab. and Llndy, ing present, and aft^r games a children. Mary, Pat and Bobble of
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Raab and Wil- lovely supper was served. Next Benton Harbor were dinner guests
bur all of Caledonia were Sunday meeting Jan. 6th with Louise and bf Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lane.
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Geneva Barkley.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter wenJarrold Raab and family.
N t w t From O r o n d Rapids
Miss Katharine Pease of Grand Sunday guests of the Paul Smith
Of Former Bowns Folks
Rapids was a week-end gueat of family.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemens and
CLAR/ M. BRANDEBURT
Mlsa Betty Lou Patterson.
Donna of Grand Rapids were SunMrs. Anne Norris of Cauipau day afternoon guests of Mr. and
Lake acompanled Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Glen Rickert and flunlly and John Mir.h1er was in Kalamazoo
Charles Sauera to Blodgett hospital the latter family were Friday eve- on business Monday.
Saturday forenoon where he had ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Bernadlite Hoffman of Charlotte
was the gu^st of her aunt, Mrs. John
an operation on hla face. Mra. neth Parker and family.
Mishler from Thursday until SaturNorria drove their car home for Mrs. Hlggins and daughters day.
them, a kindness they appreciated spent one evening last week with
Mrs. Spenor Johnson of Logan
very much. He is coming fine. Mr. her brother, Louis Blough and was the guest of Mrs. J. 8. Brandeand Mra. yerl Myers of Lowell family and next morning they, all bory and called on M n . Richard
spent the week-end with their attended the funeral of their Jsrrlls Friday.
sister and brother.
Mr. and Mtf. Frank Jones were
brother Andrew's little girl in
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and Ionia.
Sunday dinner guests of the lattsr's
family attended a Production Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker aunt. Mrs. Joe Berkey. and husCredits Association meeting at and family spent Monday evening band.
Rockford- last Thursday evening. with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and Clare Porritt apd wife of West
There waa a very nice program family it being the former's 10th Bowne were guests at the home of
with talent from WLS taking part. wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Blanch Doming Friday eveMr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates and Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Hoover ning.
family apent the week-end with and family of Ionia were Friday
Clyde Doming and family of
Mrs. Bates' brother, C. J. Lande- evening guests of Llszie Hoover Greenville called on the former's
gend and family, in Detroit.
and family. Sunday • afternoon mother. Mrs. Blanch Doming SunMr. and Mrs. Milo Patterson of guests were Mr. and Mrs. Louis day. The younger children stayed
West Cascade called on their broth- Smit and family. The H o o v e r with their grandmother while Clyde
er, Bryon Patterson and sons, phone hM been lowered so Llszie and wife visited their son Don at
Warren and Lyle Patterson, Sunday now can answer i t
the Mary Free Bed hospital. They
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Westbrook of report Don as steadily improving.
Rev. Paul Graham of Detroit Grand Rapids were week-end Mrs. J. S. Brandebury called to
called on his parents. Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard see her cousin, Mrs. Mamie Stahl,
at Blodgett hospital last WednesCarl Graham. His son David re- Gibbs and family.
turned home after a visit with his Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vandenhout day.
grandparents.
Mrs. Earl Glidden visited her
and son and Adrian Vandenhout
George Graham and family of were Saturday evening guests of old schoolmato. Mrs. Mamie Stahl,
at Blodgett hospital last Friday.
Alto are moving In what is better Louise and Geneva Barkley.
known as the Grandma Linton Mrs. Lathrop was taken to Ionia We are informed that Rev. Anhouse on Quiggle Ave.
one day last week where a baby drew Hoffman of Charlotte and
Mr. and Mrs Peter Buys and'was bom to her and husband. Mrs. Lillle Blake of Grand Rapids
family called on her brother. She returned home Tuesday, but were united in marriage at the
U. B. Parsonage on Banner St. last
James Sytsma, last Thursday eve- the baby Is In an incubator.
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwigh and Mr Wednesday evening and ImmediMr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and and Mrs. John Pelon and Bob ately left for a short trip to visit
family attended a birthday dinner Pelon of Grand Rapids were Sun- relatives In DeaMoines, Iowa, then
at the home of their sister, Mr. day dinner guestss of Mr. and returned to the groom's home in
Charlotte. Both parties have many
and Mrs. Leonard Biggs and family Mrs. Otto Wisner.
of Alpine Station honoring their Mr. and Mrs. Howard Raimer friends who will wish them a happy
father, Peter Pyard, on his 73rd and girls of Grand Rapids were wedded life.
birthday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
T
Mrs. Walter Flynn attended Mrs. Frank Thompson.
Labarge Friendship Club at Ethel Mr and Mrs. Edward Saver and
Frisbie's last Thursday. Each year son and Mrs. Betty ^ o d d and
they donate quilts to the Santa mother were Sunday dinner guests
Claus Girls.
of Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and
Joan of Alto called at the home of '*!!!«. Oacar Moore spent Wednestheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. George day afternoon with the Tom Fo
Linton, Monday evening, r
Harry Vanderbelt of Grand Rap- mother was In Grand Rapldr
ids waa a Sunday dinner guest at Mrs. Eapaugh and Mrs. Cresweli
the Patterson home.
of Grand Rapids w e r e Sunday
"Mrs. L. M. Douglass was a Grand guests-of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Oil",
Rapids shopper last Thursday and and Mrs. Bonney also c a m e b ^ called on Louie at the Vet's Facil- Sunday evening guests of Mr.
ity In the afternoon.
and Mrs. K. S. Rickert
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates and and Mrs. Victor Clemen* and Con
daughters were supper guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest "'Mr!* a a d M r s . Howard VerMerris
Bates in Grand Rapids last week of Grand Rapids wsre late SunTuesday evening.
day afternoon and evening gue«
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and of Mrs. Cella Boss and
family were Sunday evening lunch Sunday dinner guests ^ t h e E
guests of their parents, Mr. and Potter home were M r and Mr^
Mrs. Vern Lorlng at Caledonia. Ralph Wheaton and Marie, Mr. a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman Mrs Paul Potter and family and losy t e Pesl
and Ralph called at the George Mrs. Cella Boss and I ^ r r y
dot.
Linton home last Thursday eve- Friday dinner guesfc of Mrs.
ning. Maud Cooper was a Friday Cella Boss and son, were Mrs. MIcMgon Jonathan — Spy — Mcintosh
caller.
Ray Larsen and Mrs. A n d y Czar
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke necki and little son of Grand
fafmor — U f s Hows
attended funeral services for their Rapids.
1 lb etllo bos
aunt, Mra. Hattie Merrill, Monday
s
afternoon at Caledonia.
"I didn't see you In church last
large Sno-Whlta
Mrs. Peter Buys and mother, Mrs.
oo.
Henry Sytsma were Grand Rapids S l " N o f l guess you didn't. I helped
shoppers last Tuesday.
take up the collection."
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Thii Chrlftmai,
Give • s.

Blankets
gorgeous colors
Hi# wormeit, lovellttt Mmktt
you foi b«y for Mm mooof—
Yoify$ nsvsr issn luch luifroui

WILLOW
GREEN

colon—and tnowdrift white that

DAWN

really ifoyi whMt I Thk ioft, deep-

CROCUS BLUE

nap Nashua "Purrey" blanket k

patented* oemtmctfon of My, 1

HONEY

T t i f t

rayon, 12% wool makes ft warmer

ROSE DUST

much I And every blanket h

$795

•or 5 years.

.

No. 1 too

Cmmmmm bmtk

Bet

2

Oalnty •

No. 1 coo

GRAPEFRUIT BITS

*>t the ycung hearted-one bath towel, a matching hand towel and

No. J 0O04

2 1 9 WEST M A I N , LOWELL

Wont Wonderful Grapefruit?

LIGHT MEAT TUNA

chartreuse, row-pink, and white. A set to make
fNON [

her think happily of you all yea$l

.9 8

Paixy U n d e r Croon

29c

PASCAL CELERY
PRUNES

2

MARVEL BREAD

39c

VIENNA BREAD

39c

CINNAMON LOAF

19o

DINNER ROLLS

IDo

Thin thall

PECANS
Top Qualify

'
\

MIXED NUTS

DEXO

3

20c
28c
26c
27o
15c

" 43c

J 1 9 WIST M A I N , LOWELL
TEUMIONE 77

Wo expect the biggest rush of Long Distance telephone
calls we've ever had this Christmas. Even with every circuit
and switchboard In service, every operator on duty, there
are bound to be delays.
To avoid the rush/ why not make your calls before
Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day? Michigan Bell Telephone Company.

EARLY JUNE PEAS
SAUERKRAUT

10c

2

27c

NIBLETS CORN
PORK & BEANS
NAVY BEANS

2 - 37c

TOMATOES

15c
1 ft. box

18c
33c

2 " i - 27c
27c

MACARONI OR SPAC. 3 " " 41c

43c

**•

Ubby'*

Deep

1 ft. boa

Brown

Beans
•tr 14«,

v

* «. k*

35c

29c
29o

"—20c
~ 16c

YELLOW CORN MWL 5 * - 3 7 c
^wwaey vvwvw

FLOUR

CINNAMON ROLLS

5 * * 30c

26o

CkW-O-iN

ft.

CHEESE

GATES

^ GLOVES! |
u

« . rts.

ft.

MARGARINE

ik.

30o

Pvro t s f l n o d

LARD

26o

AaP coffee

PANCAKE FLOUR

18c

EIGHT O'CLOCK U $1.15 U 40o

KArHyRUP

19c

RED CIRCLE

SPARKLE DESSERTS 3 Swofison's

Boned Turkey
^ 87«

1

19c

1 lb. b*

BOKAR

Swan son's

Boned Chicken
- 87«

44c

i n#y

SI .35 U- 47o
PA

MOOeA 9WW
fimtnmJ
%afeWCv

Baby Food

$12.50

CAMP STOVES

27c
40c

$1.65-$2.95

It pays to advertise In the Ledger.

FLY RODS

Sore Ooo4

MARGARINE

Roth ft Sons Co.

CASTING RODS

DvHcss Color loss

e\ e e

Fleece Llied Kid \
fileves
$2.50 to $3.75

56c

fefcof-rrt

CHEESE

r#

T R E E LIGHTING £ E T S .

CHEESE FOM 2 1 ISs

VI^0^0ob oiyd

XMASCANDY

J

)

* «»

Pre* M y

2

n.

MINCE MEAT

17c

Silted

Jon* Parker

TOMATO JUICE

Popular Brands

There'll le a "waiting line" on Long Distance, toe

U w. kxrf

JOB* P a r k e r

46c

S1.11

18o

Plain or Pappy Sssd

CREAM SIYLE CORN 2 r 29c FRUIT BARS

7 os. no

At*

CIGARETTES
PEANUT BRITTLE

S4 N. feal

23c

Largo Slxo A«P Brand

49c

jnorrwninjj

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, *
SATURDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Hiltii Orehards

For Sorvice

FIIITCME £'1.41
5-n». S
tin
J95 'SM1.II

Wssssn or

MAZOLA OIL

1 CHRISTMAS
TREES

Hardware for Christmas

AP

Fond of Firm Potatoes?

ROTH & SONS CO.

Phone 55

3 - - 44c

PET MILK
Broait Of Cftttass

Electric Guitar
Solos
Mandolin
Carpenter's Saw

GEE'S

TELEPHONE 7 7

Carnation or
two wash cloths in an open face box withflowersprigs in gray,

s $329.75

First Baptist Chireli

CoMateir*

APPLESAUCE

w e - m m w o n t

Testlmeniss
Hymn Sin|
Special SpMkir—1». Hiwsrf Jshisoi
All Invited

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
SATURDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS'

Whoto Kcrnol

FRUIT COCKTAIL
m gmy fomr-pivcr

Giris' Trio

CANDY PINK

•PotMt No. UOMIt

lona

Suflena

\

Speolsl Musio:

WHITE

guaranteed against moth damage

23e

PRUNE JUICE

w/'/A

Saturday, Dee. 11,7:30 p. a.

SUMMER SEA

than many blankets costing twice es

POTATO CHIPS

St.

The Plumbers

Youth Rally

MARI60LD

other blanket you can buy. A

29c

Iwiuvrost

l^lly Automatic Washer

s

HERE IT IS . . . THE

CEDAR ROSE

dMferent from any

CAULIFLOWER

4t oi. «en

i
| MsyH. Covert &Ssi

Chocolate Eciairt ; » YOV~

21c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

\

^
Triqidaire
Urn

\

Lemon Long Johns

f«c>(Sr« lab«t

I-

)

S h w t Metal Work

Lemon Cake

Nashua

CRANBERRIES

OURQE JUICE

s

PHOflE 5 3 2

COME AND GET 'EM!

APPLES

PLUMBING

IB

Like Luscious Oranges?

TANGERINES

Mrs. Adah West Is located at
S 2116 Congress St., S. E. In Austin,
Texas, for the winter months. She
\ writes that the weather there Is
Mr. and MrB. B. A. McQueen left
Wednenday for MlBslsslppI on a
s fine, but not quite as warm as In
Florida.
10-day hunting trip.
s
; 1 Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon
Lieut. Orrln W. Sterken, Jr., U.
and family and Lawrence SchneiS. N.. formerly of Lowell, was
s der went to East Lansing Friday
recently ordered to proceed to
. . .
^
i l l
evening to attend the wedding of
China to help with the emergency
Mrs. Chaterdon's niece. Miss Ardlth
of evacuating the Americana. He
214 ERST mflin
c Dygert and Mr. Darrel Drury, at
left on the 12th of November by
the People's Church, also the recepplane with a No. 1 priority to fly
tion which followed. Before returnall the way and arrived In Talngal,
v S ing home, they called on Mrs.
j China on the 16th of November.
Chaterdon's sister, Mrs. Almo DyThat's pretty fast traveling.—8,066
gert In East Lansing.
miles In 4 days.
Lowell Locals
Mrs. Marguerite Porritt and Mrs.
Lemon Filling — Frosting
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and
Ralph Dodds of Saranac visited Gladys Lewis of Alto visited Mrs.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
All you do is put In clothes end soap, set the dial
Mrs. Irwin Bristol and daughter, his aunt, Mrs. Ed Walker, Friday. |Wm. Cosgrlff Thursday afternoon.
Nancy, spent Sunday In I^nalng. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rulason and, Rev. and Mrs. Norman G. Woon,
and forget It I That's really care freo washing.
Mrs.
Alice
Dennle
attended
the
.Mrs.
Martha
Hall,
and
Miss
Agnes
All called at Ingham Sanatorium
Other features are:
to visit their daughter and sister, anniversary dinner honoring tele-!Perry attended a meeting at South
phone employees wno had Complet-;Congregational Church Thursday
Mrs. Nancy Desgranges.
• Fills and empties automatically.
ed 2S years of service, on Mon-! evening at which Dr. Taylor, a
Mrs. Ivan Shear and son, Blllle, day evening In the Louis XTV room | medical missionary In Africa, was
• Washes 8 lbs. of clothes In less than a halfof Grand Rapids, spent Thursday of the Rowe Hotel In Grand Rap-|(he principal speaker.
w i t h her sister. Mrs, Kenneth Ids. Mrs. Rulason, one of our local
o'Harrow
hour—cleaner, whiter.
Mr
and Mr8
Ed80n
Fletcher. Mr. Shear was an eve- operators, has completed twentyRapidg were Sunday
of
Grand
ning dinner guest.
O Gives 2 deep, "Live-Water rinses.
five years of Michigan Bell Sendee. d l n n e r R u e B t B o f h e r brother-in-law
A carry-In family dinner was Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygsrt of a n d 8 l B t e r M r a n d M r 9 jnoyd
d
t
n
n
e
r
O Spins clothes damp dry.
enjoyed Sunday by the Ralph East Lansing were Sunday
Boyce.
Jos Novltsky
Jamas Jsluso
I Sherwood family, guests from out guests at the Valda Chaterdon M r " a n d M r B W e B i e y Crooks
O Self-balancing — needs no boiling down.
Open Saturdsy Evenings till 9
I of town being Don Wllsted and h o m e .
'visited at the Fred Rensser home
'family of Greenville, G o r d o n
Ray
Myers
and
Mrs.
Alice
Grah|
Belding
Friday.
n
O Self-cleaning — porcelain inside and out.
Closed Thursday Aftsrnoon
Sherwood and family of Saranac am who have been visiting their j Miss Peggy Simpson, student
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and'nurse at St. Mary's hospital, attendo Can be hand-controlled for special jobs.
Jr. of Grand Rapids.
Mrs, Harry N. Brlggs, left Monday j e ( i the Coronation Ball at MSC, FrlMrs. Jessie Rathbun spent the for Pltusvllle, Fla.. to spend the day evening, the guest of Wendall
week-end with relatives and friends winter.
' 'Decker.
In Portland.
Billy Blgler of Grand Raplda j ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder ertter spent the week-end with his grandtained with a family dinner Sun parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will HuffHARRIS CREEK
day for the following guests. Mrs. man. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
MRS. BASIL VRBBLAND
Dora Welch of Saranac, Walter Wayne Blgler,, were Sunday dinner
Rabbage of Howell, Mr. and Mrs. guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums are
Clair Snyder of Belding and Mr.
Miss Donna Thome, who has I the proud parents of a baby boy,
and Mrs. Karl Fry of Lowell.
Frlgidolr* Beetric
I I
Hqldalr* Bectric
Mrs. Marguerite Blanchard of been spending the past year In | bom November 29, In St. Mary's
menu
^
ClOTHII DtYlt
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. John Honolulu, returned home Monday hospital.
evening.
[ Mrs. Barber and daughter, Joann,
Batter, foiter, Miler irenins.
automotic drying todoon.
Taylor last week.
Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Wenger of Mrs. Ann Shaw visited relatives j of Grand Rapids was a week-end
Charlotte were Saturday and Sun- In Muskegon a few days of last guest of her-brother and wife, Mr.
land Mrs. Walter Caucklns.
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. week.
Mrs. Harry Shuter of Grand Rap- j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troy and
Hartman,
Ids and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher were twin sons of Lewlsvllle. Ky., motorWednesday guests of Mrs. J. E. ed to the home of her parents,
Bannan.
|Mr. and Mrs. B. Flynn Saturday.
F. M. Newell left by plana Sun ,Bob retumed home Monday momFUNERAL DIRCOTOHS
PURNITUM
day evening on a business trip to.ing but Mrs. Troy and sons will
Lowell, MoMgan
St. Louts, Mo.
I remain until after Christmas.
Phene H
Mrs. J. M. Townsend visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hillery and
relatives In Lansing over the week- family were Sunday guests of his
brother and family, Charles Hillery,
end.
Fire-retardant Christmas tree l Average potatoes of today's favor-1 The commercial shipment of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rutherford of Grand Rapids.
ornaments are recommended to de-jlte varieties contain about 15 per tobacco from American to Europe
Rev.
Bolltho
of
Alto
called
on
entertained
Sunday
witB
a
family
ALL S I Z E S
Istarted in 1631.
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox Thursday crease the Christmas fire hazard, 'cent starch.
#
dinner in their home.
Mrs. G. R Thompson, Mrs. Bert afternoon.
Myers, Mrs. Irvln Kutchy, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alderich
Jane Csublnski, and Mrs. Leo and family and Harold Vreeland
Denny attended the Ionia Deanery spent Friday evening with Mr. and
US-IS
of N. C. C. W. In Hastings Sunday Mrs. Gerald Anderson.
Lowell, Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and Mr.
afternoon.
cSM3 Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of and Mrs. Cooper of Grand Rapids
Grand Rapids wer« Sunday dinner and Mr. and Mrs. William Troy were
guests of Mr and Mrs. Philip Sunday visitors at the Bernard
Flynn home and got acquainted
Davenport.
Mrs. Sarah Rice and Mrs. Helen with Terry and Timm Troy.
Young of Portland were Sunday Mrs. Winnis Baker of Dearborn
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. retumed to her home Tuesday after
visiting a few days with her sister
Gerald Finels.
Mrs. Bessie Clark and Mrs. Wm and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cosgrlff attended the Ladles* Aid Flynn.
Christmaa program at the Bowne Mrs. Margaret Sllcox, Mary and
IN SWAGGER SIZES
Aid Hall Wednesday of last week. Harold Vreeland were belated
Mr. and Mrs. James Woon and Thanksgiving dinner guests of
son, Jamie, of Detroit, spent Sun Mr. and Mrs. Anson Schiefe and
day with their parents. Rev. and family Sunday.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flynn and
Mrs. Norman G. Woon.
Saturday and Sunday guests of mother, Mrs. John Troy, were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lehman and shopping In Grand Rapids last FriMr. and Mrs. Wesley Cropks were day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zlahm and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker of son, Clair, were Sunday evening
$39.50
visitors at the Silcox-Vreeland
HAMMERS
I U 0 to $2.50 M1XMASTBRS
Lansing.
Miss Phyllis Chaterdon was the home.
guest of her cousin, Miss Lois
v
$6.00
$3.00 to $5.25 T O A S T E R S . . .
HAND S A W S
Dygert. In East Lansing from
OATMEAL
Friday until Sunday.
SOUTH ICWRL
PIG
BUSY
CORNERS
SUNBEAM
IRONS
$12.95
$2.35 to $6.25
PLANES
:
MRS. OEORQE WIBLAND
with «tf«<l
tidtwoll.
$6.95
The South Lowell Farm Bureau
$3.30 BATH SCALES
HAND DRILLS
meet at the Sweet School house
for their regular December meetKITCHEN
STOOLS
$3.45.$9.95
ing. Potluck lunch. Everyone try
.$2.25 to $5.25
LEVELS
•
and come and hear the ladies re^
ON ALL HAKES OF
ports from Lansing.
CREAMflO s
CANNISTER
SETS
$1.00
COASTER W A G O N S . . . . $5.00 to $10.25
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hagni of Batwith
tle
Creek
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
Ranges, Washers
and Mrs. George Wieland and Mrs.
$1.00.$1.95
$5.00 to $16.00 BREAD BOXES
VELOCIPEDES
Elizabeth Wieland.
^
fatHJVCr WdCHHRIb
Mrs. Frank Rittenger is spending a few days in Flint with her
$1.00
$39.50 CAKE COVERS. j
BICYCLBS
Refrigerators daughter and family. Mrs. Guy
Ordway.
S USED MDOONDITIONED
Ray Lumbert of Kalamazoo
$1.25
Warm, unusual color combinations and
PAPE/R T O W E L HOLDERS
50c STEP-ON CANS
S
APPLIANCES
spent Sunday evening wtth Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus and Dick
modem, vertical patterns to give your wardrobe
65c.$1.00
Lumbert.
. .$3.40 to $7.50 WASTE BASKETS
SLEDS
^
AUi KINDS OF
a bold, yfresh lift Knit of high-quality
The South Lowell W. S. C. S.
will meet with Mrs. Dorothy Milc o m b e d cotton for l o n g e r , h a r d e r w e a r . M a d e
$6.95
- Commercial R d r i f e r i t i o i
ler on Thursday. Dec. 16. Tills Is
$3.10 IRONING BOARDS
POCKET W A T C H E S . . . .
the Christmas party when we rewith c o m f o r t a b l e elastic tope t h a t h o l d
^
aod Air CoodiboDing
veal our secert friends. Gifts not
$2.00
ELECTRIC 1 KITCHEN C L O C K S . . . .$5.60 IRONING BOARD PADS
to exceed 75c.
t h e m g e n t l y b u t firmly In p l a c e . S e e them—
CLARKE FLETCHER
Mrs. Ruth Wells, Dorothy Wittenbach, Esther Mullen, Mrs. Boyyou'll w a n t se v e ra l pairs.
$13.95.$15.95
$2.45 op PRESTO COOKERS
ALARM CLOCKS
|egna and Mrs. Andv Wingeier attended a Woman's Farm Bureau
meeting in Lansing Friday.
niRNmiRE
CLOTHES HAMPERS
$5.95 to $7.95

& HEATING

Need Fine Onions?

a

THRBR

IMDOMB, LOWELL, MKHIQAW. THUHBDAT. DEC. S. IMS

REELS

$6.50-$9.00
...$10.00-$12.50
$1.50-$7.5>0

CHRLSTMAS T R E E HOLDERS

$1.25

REVERE SKILLETS

$5.25 to $8.25

REVERE SAUCE PANS

$5.75

REVERE DOUBLE BOILERS

$8.25

THERMOS JUGS
PYREX W A R E

5T0RKVILLE TWINS
6 o t h ! T h d H rot*
ttw a tot o t
^dl$Jis*fWn$!

$8.35.$4.00

S7c

Rsyon Anklsts and Hois

65c

Nylon Anklsts and Hois

75c

Rsyon and Wool Hess

$1.50-$2.50

PYREX COLORED BOWLS

S T E E L T A P E RULES

$1.00.$1.75

PYREX REFRIGERATOR S E T S . . . $ 2 . 9 5

$ 1 . t 5 t o $1.85

$2.95

GEE'S

HARDWARE
Lowoll, Michigan

Save with Safety at StorkvUte. Experience, facilities, fair costs
. . these serve to make oar wrvtoe a beautiful and lasting
tribute to your loyalty and patronageNew shipment of pink, Mae and yellow Jersey Dresse* with
pantieH, slsea l - M
$138
All rubber bioolut, pink and blue
fl.69
Beautiful wall plaqura
fl.6B
Shop Now—Only 14 days left until Christinas.
Open Monday. Wednesday, Saturday until 9:00

S T O
$

TEENIES

All prices include sales tax

R K V I LLE

P€C-IALIIIN(x

$1.00

iN

TEENS SIZES

611 W M A I N S T - l O A E L L - P H O . 4 6 7

3 sr 29*
0

\

Fir Liied Sieves
$5.90 te $(.95 ^
UNLINED

59c up

POCKET KNIVES

Phono 9

Ttit

Cotton Sport Anklsts

Kail Weel Liied
Sieves
$4.25 te $5.00

Rid, Pig, Oeerskii
fileves
$2.50 te $1.15
Gleve Seerl Sets
$4.00

TmMLOwmx^jrooinygwMU^iTOmoAjyra

FOUR

;#Sk

Clarksviile

Me Sure as
Christmas
WITH AN

Keepsake Diamonds
Hamilton and El^in
Watches

y

Seth T h o m a s and Telechron Clocks
Enger Kress Bill Folds
Sterling and Silverplate
Hohrner Harmonicas
$1.60 up
•

Schick Shavers

•

W a t e r m a n Fountain Pens

AVERY
Frederick the Great la said to be
responsible for promoting potato
OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. culture in Prussia; a little over
two centuries ago he had seed poSATURDAY EVENINGS
tatoes distributed free and compelled the peasants to cultivate
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
them.
STORES

LOWMUJ

Clarksviile Loeah
Clirksvllla Leoals
Due to the illness of Rev. and White Rose Rabakah Lodge will
Mrs. Otto Bechtel, returned Mia- meet Thursday night for regular
alonarles from Africa, they will meeting, Mrs. Charles Livingston
not be able to come until a later and Mrs. M. P. Lenhard are the
Mrs. M. P. Lanhard
date.
refreshment committee.
Mrs. John Seattle and Mm. M. P. Mra. Clara Fawley and family Word haa been received from Mr.
Lenhard were shoppers In Ionia entertained in t h e Clarkaville and Mra. Elmer Miller of BradenFriday and called at the Mra. Tsft school gym Sunday for her mother, ton Beach, Fla. They are enjoying
Mrs. Margaret Brooks, who passed the climate and have met aeveral
home.
her 91st birthday. A potluck dinner Michigan people. Their address is
Mr. and Mra. Lewla Cool of waa enjoyed by 77 relatives, 0
Orand Ledge apent Thursday grandchildren and 22 great-grand, Bradcnton Beach, Florida, Gulf
evening In the village. Mrs. Cool children. Guests were present from Park. They would be glad to hear
attended the Literary meeting at Jackson, Lansing, Wllllamston, from their friends.
the home of Mrs. Lillian Scoville. Hastings, Freeport, Woodland and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Todd left
Saturday to spend the winter with
Mrs. Elisabeth Nelson accompa- Lake Odessa.
nied the Bushnell's to Orand Rap- Mra. Leo McAlary of Ionia spent their daughter, Jean and family at
Fenton. Mr. and M n . Sob Todd
ids Friday.
Friday evening with her mother, of Sparta came and moved some
A. C. Nash, IncE and Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Lynne Stuart and Mr. and household goods for them.
Gardner Compton visited Sunday Mra. Edwin Naah and family.
Mrs. Nola Mae Lenhard and
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Mrs. Elisabeth Nelson will spend
Overamlth and family In Orand Chrlstmaa with her son and wife, friend of Ionia were visitors Friday
night at the home of her parents,
Raplda.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson at ChaAu Mr. and Mn. R W. Lenhard.
palgn,
HI.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Slagle and
Mrs. John Seattle, Mra. M. P. The Past Noble Grand Club will
family and Mr. and. Mra. Donald
Slagle and aon visited their par- Lenhard and Mra. Charles Nash hold a Christmas party Thursday
home Monday from evening, Dec. 16, at the home of
ents, Rev. and Mra. Levi Slagle, retumed
M n . Dora Norcutt. This will be
Detroit
recently.
a Christmas meeting with an ex
The
December
meeting
of
the
The Glrl'a basketball team held
change of gifta.
a bake sale Saturday In the John Women's Christian Fellowship of
Mrs. Eunice Thomas and Harold
the
Congregational
Church
was
Seattle building.
held last Wednesday afternoon. Groff spent Sunday afternoon with
Charles I. Colby, vice president The DevoMonals were given by Mrs. Shirley Groff in Blodgett
and cashier of the Edwin Naah Mra. Soger in the abaence of the hospital.
State Bank of Ciarkavllle, attended preaident, Mra. Edna Brooka. At Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klingman a n
a two-day Michigan Bankers as- the buainesa meeting it waa voted
ndlng several days at the home
sociation study Conference at the to lend pajamas to the Melland
her mother, Mra. Bessie BeneiUniversity of Michigan in Ann Home for Orphan Children In dict.
Arbor Thuraday and Friday of Kentucky. Mra. Lillian Scoville
laat week.
and Mrs. Elisabeth Nelson had
Mrs. M. P. Lenhard received a charge of the program and gave
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
card from the Stalters, who arrived a dialogue, Mrs. Charles Marvin
MM. L. T. ANDBR»ON
|
i
l
I
•• .1 .
• ^I
•!
in Tucson, Aria. November 22. They gave a reading and M n . Brink
had a nice trip and enjoyed the Bolthouse gave a Christmas read- Mrs. Roger Pitach.and little son
scenery. The children had started ing, with Mra. Paul Cowles taking w e n Wedneaday guests of her
to school, Joyce will be in Tucaon the singing parts. The meeting parents, Mr. and M n . Leon AnderHigh. They report the weather closed and the hostess, aasisted by son and Claire.
nice and warm. Their address is Mrs. Doris Bolthouse, served a Miss Helen Bowman spent over
1501 N. Venice Ave., Boston Trailer lovely lunch. The next meeting in the week-end with her friend,
Park. Tucson, Arli.
January will be held at the home Marilyn Overholt of Green Lake
Mrs. Lynne Stuart and Mrs. of Mrs. Craver.
the girls shopped in the cMy on
Edwin Naah were ahoppera in John Seattle brought Mr. Craig Saturday and attended the Ice
Orand Raplda Thursday.
from Ann Arbor where he haa akating vanities In the evening.
The Ionia County "Youth for been a patient for a month to the Mrs. Edward Wlennga and sons
Chrlat" waa held Saturday evening Ionia County Memorial hospital, w e n Saturday guesta of her parat 7:30 In the Clarkaville Congre- where he will be cared for. He ents, Mr. and M n . Emmett Shcogational church. Rev. Abbott, pas- does not Improve as we wish he han.
tor of the Maple Orove Bible would.
Mr. and M n . Roger Pitsch and
Church of Lansing was gueat John Seattle brought Mrs. Elmer son, Maurice, were Sunday dinner
speaker.
Richardson and baby Lome Mon- guests at the Leon Andenon home
Mr. and Mra. Ray Crawford of day from the Ionia County Memoand helped Claire celebnte his
Lansing spent the week-end at rial hospital.
birthday.
their cottage and visited in Clarks- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Swiger and
Misses Alice and Nora Troy and
viile.
son of Grand Rapids were guests friends attended the Ice follies in
Mr. and Mra. Malcolm Stuart are Sunday at the Wayne Fahrni home. Grand Rapids Saturday evening.
building a new home.
^Ira. Lynne Stuart and Mra. Edwin Mrs. George Howard was shopNash and children were afternoon ping In Grand Rapids Thursday
callers.
and also called an relatives.
Mrs. Hattie Richardson and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Troy were
Nellie Leece were recent visitors Sunday evening guesta of Mr. and
at the home of Mrs. Nellie Young Mtb. George Howard.
and family.
Mr. and Mn. Leon Anderson and
The (Condition of Mrs. Shirley Claire spent Sunday evening at the
Groff, who ia a patient In Blodgett Sllcox-Vreeiand home.
hoapital after a aerioua operation,
seems to improve a little each day. Alarm Watches. Every man who
The body of T/Sgt Harold V. does considerable traveling on close
Brooks has arrived In the United train schedules should have an
States and the family expect his alarm clock as part of his accesbody to arrive In Clarksviile any sories. However, very few do and
| time now. Details later.
the reason is simple; such a clock
j Prayer meeting this week will be Is too large and bulky to carry
I held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. around. But here is some good
G«orge Cowles.
news: a watch no larger than
The Boy Scouts and parents an ordtaary pocket timepiece
are Invited to a pot-luck dinner works Just like an alarm clock exat the Hastings Methodist church cept that It Is a watch of standard
Wednesday evening.
size.

|£Sk

Elmdale Locals

VEKOENNES CENTER
MRS. AllVIL HB1LUAN

The Vergennes Community Farm
Bureau will meet with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roth, instead of Ralph
Roth, Doc. 10. Everyone come.
Light potluck lunch following the
meeting.
Mrs. Jessie Krum returned to
her home in Stanton Wednesday
after a visit with Mrs. Florence
Bailey.
Mrs. Mable Orcss spent/Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Florence
Bailey while Lester waa in Lansing to a M. E. A. meet to plan
the program for next year.
Mrs. Florence Bailey received
word Saturday evening that her
coutln, Ted Wilson, of Portland
passed away Friday after a linger,
ing Illness. He had suffered a
storke about ten weeks ago.
Tom Hefferan of Grattan waa
a Wednesday caller at the Chaa.
Collar home.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sierl and
Stanley were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and M n . Rudolph Bleri in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Chaffee of
Orand Rapids w e n Sunday evening callers at the Chaffee-Goozen
home.

ELMDALE

MM. m a BaROEANT
i •
\
-3=
The Church of the Nazarene Is
preparing a Christmas program
which will be given on Sunday
evening, Dec. IS,
The Christmas program of the

Nazarene

Rosenberger school will be given
on Thursday evening, Dec. 23. The
Starr school program yvlll be given
on the same evening.
The Indian G. I's of the Cross
will present an evenings entertainment at the Elmdale C h u n h of the
Naxarene on Monday evening, Dec.
18.

Rev. Edmund Lux wfll take care
of the farm work for Lewis Mick,
Jr., who with his family are starting Tuesday for Florida to remain
for an Indefinite time.
The meeting and Christmas party
of the Brethern Ladies Aid will be
held on Thuraday. Dec. 18, at the
chunh, Revelation of secret pals
will be disclosed at this Ume. Pot
luck dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese have
moved to what is known as the
Slake Thompson house.
The
house where they resided haa been
sold by tfio owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Beese, to the Church of the
Brethern to be used as pastor's
residence.
Mrs. Lyle Stahl returned home
f n m Blodgett hospital last week,
where she had an operation for the
removal of a growth from her
throat M n . Joslah Stahl Is expected home early this week from the
same hospital where she also
underwent major surgery.
Mr. and Mn. Marvel Need were
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
and M n . Wesley Kelm.
William and Reginald McClure
spent the week-end with their
•irandpannts, Mr. and M n . Hale
McClure in Grand Rapids.
Mra Lucy Stahl ia apendlng a
couple weeka with M n . Emma

LOCAL N I W B

Dtcember 26th

^

Silvir Auivertary;
Stahl while Omar is taking a two
weekj trip to Florida.
Mn. John Lott, who haa been
at her son Phillip's home in Holland for the past few months, la
home until after the holidays. Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Church are taking
her place at Phillip's home.
Mr. and M n . Frank Kauffman
and family, Mr. and Mra. Onrln
Allerdlng and daughter, Patricia,
and the latter's friend, John
Kowalcilk attended a dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Delton Tyler, the occasion being
in honor of Delton's birthday.
The Kltchenalrea and their wlvea
attended the wedding reception of
Mr. and Mra. Donald Strauaaer
of Eagle Saturday evening. The
men participating on the entertainment of the evening.
The Happy Annivenary Club
were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Lott Sunday.
Assisting in the entertainment
w e n Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauas,
and Mr. and Mra. Ira Sargeant
Guests ot honor were Mr. and M n .
Alfred Bedell, Mr. and M n . John
Lott and Mr. and Mra Orley Burns.
Each couple was presented with a
gift of remembrance. Needless to
say that It was a most enjoyable
Ume spent together and hope that
they might be able to enjoy many
mora.

Per hondllnfl two 14-Inch plow bolloM
and comparable workjJFAIMAll H

abov#) It the

(*

T h e Farmall System of Farming is a n

l b Increase productivity and speed u p

American institution. Its roots are in the

field work, look t o the Farmall System for

soil . . . o n your farm, o n the farms of

the answer. A Farmall Tractor and

your neighbors.

matched machines can mean greater operating economy and efficiency on the family
(upi—and

that brings better living!

Five basic models make u p t b s Farmall
lineup. There's a size for every farm, a n
endless selection of Farmall equipment t o
work in every crop and soil condition.
The answer t o the p o w e r problem o n
ybur farm can be found in the Farmall Syst e m . . . and w e have full details on t h e
model that fits your farm.

Uft» Parma/I Super-A alien hydraulic farmall TOUCHCONTROL and now "combwWon control."

All "Rowiid

r1

By PATRICIA SINCLAIR
AVIS stood Inside the spacious
* * hnll of the Carron home with
ber small overnight bag at her
ttet and greeted the slim girl approaching her. ."Merry Christmas.
Barbaral Oh-h, It's snowing beautifully outsider* She looked down
at the snow on the toes of ber small
white boots. "I hate to track it in,"
•he said.
"Don't worry about that I'm so
happy you came." Barbara smiled
and helped Avis remove her snowcovered garments.
'Oh, I wouldn't have missed coming lor all the world," Avla said,
and meant It, now that she was actually there. Her dark eyes swept
the attractive, decorated home,
and the Inviting fire that roared

PUBLIC NOTICES

BALK OB MOBTOAGI OF BXAI. VrTATS
8UU of Mlcbfcan, Tht ProbaU Court |
(or th« County oi Kent
•
At a Maatoo of n i d court, M d at the
Probate Office In tht city of Orand RapUU. In Mid County, on the 30th day o ( |
November A. D. IMS.
W. Main S t
Phone 0 7
Lowell, JOeh.
PrtMOt: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judc*|
of ProbaU.
In the Matter of the EMate of Mary!
Intamotionol Harvastar Farm iqulpmant Haodquartart
tanuM, Mentally Ineooipetent.
Roland M. Shlvel, having filed In said
court hU petition, praying for tlcenae to
•ell the Interest of said eetate In certain
real eetata therein deacrtbed.
It is Ordered. That the Mlh day at
# FARMALL h a registered trade-mark. Remember—
Dewmber, A. D. IBM, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon,
at aald probate office. b«
Only International Horvetter builds Farmall Tractors.
la hereby appointed for hearing aald petition. and that all pereooa Intereated In
tald estate appear before aald court, at
•aid time and piace. to ahow cauae why
Smallest member of the Farmall Family is the
a llcenae to aell the mtereat of said c«Ut«
In said real estate should not be granted.
It la Further Ordered. That public notice
Farmall Cub with matched Cub equipment.
thereof be Riven by publlcaUon of a copy
of this order, foi three aucceaslve weeks
previous to said day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
,—
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate
A man oan always find some- A fellow mAy have an amailng! One thing about swallowing your A true copy.
thing to worry about, and some- memory, but forgets to be char- collar button, you don't have to FRED ROTH
Register of Probate.
c32-34
itable to the poor.
look under the bed to find it.
body with whom to worry It.

S

Hen's what the Kroger manager in one Indiana'
town does—besides managing tha Krogar store.
He's Chairman of the Board of Trusteas of his
Church; treasurer of the Exchange Club, and
Comraander of tha local Veterans of Foreign
Wars. In addition he la an active member of the
Retail Merchanta' Association and si diligent Red
| Croea worker. Kroger managers — like Kroger
1 stolel -belong In the communltlea they serve.

3 k *< $1.17

For Baking or Frying

Kroger Krogo 3fcfe91.11
For Baking or Frying

Cold WEML FISH 2 5 lb 1 ^ f 1.9 8
'Kitchen Tasted" .

Kroger mm 2 5 *> ^ $1.79
All Purpose

W i t t c n b a s h SERvicE

0

Avis langhed, and her eyes
glowed aa tbey lifted to meet
Steve's.
about huge logs In' an Immense
fireplace In the room beyond.
•I hope you'll enjoy yourself.
Avis," Barbara said. "My guests
have not ail arrived. Would you
like to go up to your room first
and—"
"Take the shine from my nosel
Yes. thanks so much." Avis responded eagerly, knowing that she

FIVE
needed • few repairing touches
after the long trip out to the Carron
home by bus.
OS
As she ascended the stairs sne
thought how right Barbara had
been when she'd told her the other
day, after inviting her to her home
for the week-end and a Christmas
party, "You can't stay In your
apartment alone on Christmas. You
can't become a recluse Just be
cause some fellow preferred un
other girl to you. You should start
all over again."
Barbara was like that. At times
Avis couldn't help envying Bar
bara'i carefree, unstable attitude
toward men. Barbara would never
know the sting of loneliness, the
bitter yearning for someone who
had become the purpose of life Itself.
Avis hadn't told Barbara.. nor
^nyone, everything about her acqaulntance with Steve Ross. She
hadn't even told Barbara his name.
There was no point In going Into
detail and revealing: "I crossed
three states.Just to get away from
the sight of nlm constantly with the
new blonde who came to town."
Avis could hear Barbara's response to such a revelation, "No
battle was ever won by an army of
cowardsl"
But Ayls wasn't built that way.
She had pride, and from observation she'd learned that one-sided
marriages never panned out
As she ran a comb through her
short dark hair she thought of
Steve. It had been two months
since she left the little town of
Allen Glen. He and Ann were married now ot course. They'd spend
their first Christmas together.
Her eyes filmed, but she quickly
brushed aside the threat of tears
and hurried from the room to Join
Barbara and her guests below. She
was glad she'd come. She wouldn't
have a chance to think of Steve.
Avis started down the stairs but
stopped midway when she saw
Steve Ross smiling up at her from
the hall below.
He said. "I'm not a ghost Avis!
Merry Christmas, and—well, aren't
you glad to see me?" He looked
uncertain.
Avis moved down the stairs. "But
1 didn't know you knew Barbara—"
Steve reached for her hands
"Our dads were acquaintances
away back," he said. "Was it quite
fair for you to skip town. Avis, and

not sty a word about where yea
ware going?"
"I—I didn't think you'd mlM ffle/
Avis stammered.
Ionia, Michigan
"Miss you?" He pressed her
hands. "Avis, what's that old sayEye, Ear, No$«& Throat
ing about absence makes the heart
_ _
<
grow fonder? Anyway. I've had a
terrible time tracking you down,
Your eyea scientifically reuntil I thought of Barbara."
fracted; frames and monnt"Barbara never said a word."
Inga, styled In the most modAvis said, still amazed.
em type* to fit you IndividSteve chuckled. "She's a regular
ually.
cupld. She told me to come tonight
and explain more fully about the
OFFICE HOURS:
run-away girl I was trying to find
Then after I got here she told me
0:00 to 11:45 — 1:00 to 4:M
to wait In the hall, there'd be a
Saturday Evenings. 7:00-9:00
Christmas gift appear on the
italrs. 1 suspected then, of course."
Avis laughed, and her eyes
glowed "as they lifted to meet
T h e chief d e l i b e r a t i v e b o d y of t h e
Steve's
•Christmas gift indeedl" Presbyterian Church Is the" General
•<he said
Assembly.

Br. C. T. Pukbinl

Say yfferry

Christmas

with a Gift Certificate
-

good f o r a beautiful Permanent Wave
at our shop.
\

Vanity Beauty Shop
Phone 181

" E L V A TOPP

Lowell, Mich.

-

Pillsbury flmm 2 5 b ^$1.98

PRE-HOLIDAY

v

All Purpose

Beet Sugar • 10

BAKING

4

^ 94c

MICHIGAN

Bisquick

SUPPLIES

V

CHP.rSTM&S

l«Uod M. Shtrtl. At*.

Man

Crisco, Spry

v

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Thomaa of
Flint were week-end guests of his
brother and family, Mr. and Mra
John Thomaa. Harry Thomaa and
Peggy Dean of Orand Raplda were
Sunday callers.
Michael Brindle has been appointed under-aherlff of Ionia
county and will attend a police
offlcera achooi at Baat Lanalng for
two weeks before assuming hla
duties.
Margaret Brown. Harold Jagor,
Mr. and Mra. Frank Duffy and
children, Michael and Kathy, of
Orand Raplda were Sunday after-]
noon and evening gueata of Mr.
and Mra. D. S. Llnd.
Mrs. Charles Snay and Mrs. J. C.
Hatch vlalted the former's coualn,
Mra. Stuart Lyon In Orand Ledge,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Whitfield
of Jackaon were week-end gueata
of their mother, Mra. Florence
Whitfield. They all spent Saturday
evening In Belding with the Wm.
Cowlea family.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Sotung and |
daughters apent Saturday evening j
with hla father, Leonard Boning
In Keene.
Mrs. Pearl Staal and Mrs. Carrlgan, of Elmdale, called on Mrs. E. |
L. Kinyon Saturday.
Mrs. Stockford of Elmdale la
again making her homo with Mra.
Chaa. Peet.
Robert Lalley, of Grand Raplda,
spent Saturday with hla mother,
Mra. John Lalley.
Mrs. Harley Lawyer and Mlaa
Dorothy, of Cascade were Sunday]
callers on Mra. Margaret Dennis
and Mrs. Kittle Charles.

r, THURSDAY, DEO. f . IMS

40 oz. pkg. 49c

Ideal for Biscuits

Pie Crust Mix

SOMETHING ^ 0 ^ IN T O W N -

9 oi. pkg. 18c

P1LLSBURY

S'ALf

Mincemeat

9 oz. pkg. 17c
•

KROGER

Brown Sugar

< >> <*> 12c

Light or Dark

Cello Bag

Walnuts
$3.25

lb bag 4 9 C

DIAMOND

KROGER - Christmas Candy

Choose f r o m regular or wide spread
slotted collars, conventional o r French
cuffs. Shop early for hard-to-find sleeve
U-nglhs and neck Hizes!

Christmas Favorites..

PAJAMAS
Fiaueli -

Bnricktht

Oh, what a wonderful yawning . . . in
our solid, print and bold striped paj a m a s with the action yoke back and
f r e e and easy c u t

Other Gift Susscttions

Delicious Ama 2 ibs 29c

KROGER - Christmas Candy

Weal for Saleds or Hand Ealing

nffee
KROGER-Hot Deled

3^

Twilled Dough for Finer Texture

Holiday Fruit cau 51> $2.19
f x d t i n g new gift I d e a — t r o n s p o r e n t Chriitmot
condiet cotor-glowiftg with gay QUtfik
scarf •
sqvoret in aMjuicito pure tflkl Youf choice of hand•creened prints
. lovoly lofid colon . . . gold and
slh*f flockod fUmy squoret. All hond-roUad, ooch
O o b scarf is tucked into its own ready-for-giving
candle along with a handy how-to-Ho booklet.

RED STAR
YEAST

1 9 C

SWIFTS PREM

v

3 1 f WEST M A M , LOWELL

Lowoll

T

l

7 c

m r m o w i

77

SWEETHEART
SOAP
2S.19c 2 K 2 7 c

Yoa get oil this
-ALL NEWI

Dairyland Cooperative Creamery takes pleasure in presenting
VALLEY t,EA MILK direct from die selected farms of dairyland
processed by most hygenic methods and equipment and pack-

SLICEO BACON
63e
fc49c

Short Shank

Skinless Franks

aged in a new moderfl carton which offers the following features:

s*

PROTECTION OF VITAMIN B
MINIMUM OF REFRIGERATION SPACE
N O BOTTLE RETURN
SANITARY CONTAINER

fc

5 5 c

They're Sure lo be Tender

k43c

SAFETY
SEALED

HERRUD'S

Tiny Pork Links

DISTRIBUTED BY
t

5 3 c

Try thean wilh Wheel Cakes

Leather by Tex-Tan

McMahon and Reynolds
1M Main S t

12 oz- can 4

Wools by Botany—Ties, Robes, Gloves
Scarfs

89c

Decorated with ArKfidal Hoiy Berries
LIMITED SUPPLY

Roll Sausage

Hose by Esquire

Jewelry by Swank

W I E A T I t lge.Uin.stze

Smoked

Hate by Portis

$9.95 to $10.95

Holly

1

7 M

Fresh Dates 2 X 39c

Grad. "A"

2 i ~ 9 c

2

M " "

«a 29c

KROGER-CoHo Wrapped

STRONBHEART
006 F000

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
SATURDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Cauliflower
Delicious

Kroger Breed 2 ^ 27c
SCARFS

dive the gun

Large, Snow-white Heads

SUNSHINE

Fashion Hill and McGregor Sportswear

J a r m o n Shoes

$1.15

Krispy Crackers *> >"» 24c

by Ottend and Glover

$3.95 to $5.96

Santa Creams
Spotlight
rCANDLE-WICK"
jSCARFS F O f t |
XMAS GIVINGi

GRAPEFRUIT
s.8^43cr.
PEAK
TIE SEASON

Manhattan Mix
Styled f o r fashion-conscious, well-dressed men . . . these nationally advertised
shirts boast greater freedom and eliminate seam bulkiness.

1

SEEDLESS

Mixed Nuts

WOODBURY
SOAP
3u.29c

T

SOILAX

LOWELL CREAMERY

Y

one to two days — because engine production is running ahead of car production, so there's no waiting, no delay.

It's a swell Christmas gift for the whole
family—the gift you'll enjoy for months
or years of motoring.

T h e cost? E v e n less than a thorough
overhaul. Arrange time payments if you
wish. Charges vary slightly for different
models—but w e can put new p o w e r in
any Buick built since 1937.

OU'LL feel like sinking too—when
you have one of these freah-fromt h e - f a c t o r y F i r e b a l l e n | i n e s in your
time-tested Buick.

Just think—today's Buick power for
your prewar Buick I
N e w bearings, new pistons,
n e w rings, new electrical
system, new carburetor,
new clutch—new everything
as shown by the list at the
right.
W e can make delivery wotr
—install this new engine in

K. L ORHffWOOD, P B O F .

MB E. Mala ft.

McFall Chevrolet

"Claans so Wall, so Fast"

iKfcpi* 2 5 c

C o m e in—let us send you
carolling joyfully forth behind the wheel of a freshp o w e r e d car—for a M e r r i e r
Christmas, a H a p p i e r N e w
Y e a r — f r o m t h e thrill
that only new power can
bring.

NIW Cyfimfer Modi
NIW Crankshaft and BMrings
NIW C*fMi«ctmf Rods
NIW Piitom, flm and Ib'ngt
NIW Pwsii Rod* and Tapfofs
NIW OH Pan
NIW Oil fvtnp and Scrooas
NIW Thormottat and Hovsing
NIW Carfaurotor
NIW Air CI toner
NIW Monifoldi
NIW Wator Pump
NIW Canuhaft
NIW Timing Chain and SprodioH
NIW Cylindtr Head
NIW ValvM and Springs
NIW Rocktr-Arm Atsombly
NIW Rywhc«l Hooting
NIW Bywheel
NIW Outth
NIW Balanctr
NIW Fool Pump
NIW Distributor
NIW Spark Plugs
NIW Spark Plug Wlros

508 W. Main St.

Lowell, Mich.

P h o n e 298

ftlfK

'i >«'•< -AtiAehMfc*

— -

JSmSSSimSSS^mSS^SSSSmmLSSS^^&S^mJ^i

eAIOWNEIS, Miki the OU Cir Leik Riw
Dents, scratches, broken metal dull the beauty
of any car. A few small body repairs—a little
paint works wonders.
For this week only—we're giving special discounts on small body repairs—fenders, running
boards, hoods, cowls, doors, panels, touch-up
jobs.
Save this advertisement. — See us this week for prices.

FRANK'S IIVEL9IR8 ft I00Y SHOP
One mile east of Alto on 60th St.
fill

PUBLIC NOTICES

Cmwmtf

ML M. Vtoln*.

Hrnry, Atty,
Ofrald
660 MIctilcMt Tnwt
Onutd lUptd^, MhfcH—

ORDER ArrOlNTlNQ TDOC FOB UKAR- Two ilew Michigan State College
ING OLAIMS
ulletins came to our desk the
8tit# of
The ProbaU Court ither day. One entitled 'Conserving
for the County of Kent.
At a feMlon of Mid court, bald ait ttM toll by Better Land Uses," written
probata office, in tha olty of Oraad Ilnp by Paul Barrett and well Illustrated,
Ida, in aald county, on Ut« 33rd day of It is a condensed book nf good land
November A. D. 1948.
use practices to prevent wind and
Preaent; HON. JOHN DALTON, Jud««
water erosion, better economical
of PrabaU.
In Itw MatUr of Uie Eatat« of U n a uses of land and the work of the
soil conservation district. The other
Walton, D«oMaed.
It appearinc to the court that the Ume s on "The Soils of Michigan" by
for praaantatlon of clalma atalnat aald C. E. Miller, head of the departeaUta should be limited and that a time ment of Soil Science at Michigan
and place be appointed to raglaler, examine and adjust all claims and demands State College. This bulletin tells
scalnat aald deceased by and before wld briefly of Michigan soils, has maps
court!
showing lime needs, erosion' probIt la Ordered, That crediton of aaid 4a- lems, and of soil types and a brief
p31-35 ceaaed
are required to preaent their clakna description of them.
to aald court at aald ProbaW Office oo or
For the person Interested In
before the Srd day of Frbniary A, D.
1940, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, aald knowing about the soils of the state
time and place belnt hanby appointed and the best use of them, we would
for the examlnatloo and adjuslmfnt of all
and damanda against aald de- recommend the reading of these
bulletins. Both may be obtained at
It la FVrther Ordered, That public notice the Kent County Extension Service
thereof ba glran by publloatloo of a copy office in the Court House, Orand
of thta order for three succeaelve weeks Rapids.

COMPLETE
SERVICE
We try to give appropriate and dependable
service at a fair price
ROTH A SONS COMPANY
Thone 86

FUNERAL SERVICE
Lowell, Mlohlfan

previous to aald day of hearloc. In tha
Lowell T<ed(er, a newspaper printed and
tlrculated In aald coun»y.
JOHN DALTON,
A true oopy:
Judie ot Probata
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate
c31-83

Our office was In reoelpt from
Congressman B. J. Jonkman the
other day of a number of the 1M2
year books of agriculture. This was
the last year book published before
Hubby: "Ouch! I bumped my the war. Mr. Jonkman had some of
his quota left and sent them to us
craxy bone,"
Wife: "Wear your hat and the for distribution. Any Kent Cbunty
folks who want a copy may have
bump won't show?"
one by calling at our offlcc. First
come, first served. There are about
two dozen copies.

Nazarene
December 26th

lUNMk

Ooantjr AfrioukunU Afeat

Paris township Is extending its
fire flghUng equipment to the east
side of the township. A new township fire hall is being built in S u t
Paris to house a new piece ot
equipment
Folks around East Paris have or81-38 ganized a volunteer department
and are really getting ready to take

Silvir JUiinmry j

care of any fire that might come
along.

.. INTRODUCING ..
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hammond

JThe many friends of 'The Clipper
Girls," Nina Balbcock and Orace
Hamilton, of Cedar Springs, will be
glad to know they are taking a long
needed vacation and rest. They left
last Sunday for New Orleans and
other points on the gulf. Their plans
are to find a place to settle down
for a rest for six weeks to two
months, then try to finish a book
they have been writing for a couple
years.
The Vlnlngs are headed in the
ramc direction after January 1 and
hope to see them some plac* In lhe
sunny south.
tt was a tired but happy bunch
of 4-H club members with Mr. end
irs. Dan Anderson who came home
last week from aa intersstlng four
day trip to Chicago. These boys
and girls, outstanding club members. were given the trip by Kent
County business firms.
Dan Anderson tells us there was
no end to the sightseeing, and we
know how true it is for we made
six similar trips.
Dan Is already making plans for
a similar trip next year. Awards
will be made on the same basis, for
outstanding 4-H club work.
mm

If you have occasion to drlv* up
the Bast Belt Line between Michigan and Knapp streets you may
wonder at the debris and litter
Jong the roadside.
The' city has a new dump on
Knapp Street east of the Belt Line.
Trucks taking rubbish to this dump
eave a good bit of thsir plunder
along the road. With no cover over
he load of rubbish much of it
blows off. We followed a truck the

THE

NEW

OWNERS

OF

Who will endeavor to serve the people of Lowell with f o o d OLD FASHspecial

every

day.

Also

SHORT ORDERS and SANDWICHES. OYSTERS and FISH in season.
Will be open every day and eveninr, EXCEPT MONDAY.
Tap Room and Bar in connection now serving the best of Beer and Wine.
New approved tap system for the tops in draft beer. Beer and wine to take
out.

W E RUY

17th Annual .West Michigan Fat
Stock Show. Exhibits will be placed
on Monday, Deo. 18; Judging will be
on December 14, and sheep and hogs
in the morning and cattle in the
afternoon. Everything will be sold
on the 16th. Sale will start at one
o'clock, with Allen Haskln of Ionia
the aucUoneer. Harold Harwood,
of Ionia, will Judge the sheep. Wesley Miller, of Montpeller, Ohio, the
hogs, and George Branaman of
Michigan State College, the cattle.
Enoch Carlson, of Alto, will be
he superintendent of the show with
Dick Machiele of Orand Rapids his
assistant.
Next week's big event will be the The public is cordially invited to

CHICKENS 1*4 EGGS

THOMPSON'S

attend.
MJchlg^o cherry growers should
feel good. They not only had a
good crop but reports Indicate that
all cherries processed have been

sold.

It is the first year the cherry
commission has operated to promote the Industry,
Growers contributed 1108,431.00
from a a aseesiment of one-tenth of
one cent per pound on cherries harvested and proosssed. This money
k used to advertise and promote
the sale of cherries.
It pays to advertise la tha Ledger.

— T h e Lergest Selectien in T o w n —

KENT COUNTY
TRAPPERS!

Pine — Balsam — F i r
Order Howl

HEIM TEXACO
Lowefl

K. Main St

/

Get TOP Market Prices For All Your Furs
^

4

v•

j

-

frtim

e6m!x

Pays 2-Ways

Your Ford will be
^eady if you get this
WINTERIZE SPECIAL''

J,

^

1. Vou get T O P prices!
1 . Your furs are graded pelt by pelt!
3 . Your furs are graded by expens in furs from
your locality!
4 . You get your cash quick!
5 . You can win extra cash awards in Sears b i g
20th National!
Ship all your furs to Sears, Roebuck and Co.,
Chicago, Illinois

1. Ovtrheul Diitribulor
WISE TRAPPERS EVERYWHERE K N O W IT PAYS
2. Adjust Brakti

2 - W A Y S TO MARKET YOUR FURS THROUGH SEARS
J. N. CANTMU ofSikestoo, Mistoori.
writes: *1 tppreciate the honen gr*d—; and fair prices obtained through
Thank you for the extra |5,00
Is. That extra money comes io
tnd gives one a thnil to know
- - —1 has a chance to get more and
bigger awards at end of Mason."

3a Fill Main Cylinder
4a Clean Spark Pluf t
,

5. Check Battery Cables

IP*

'k

w

6. Check All Hese Connections

%:J1L

7. Flush Radiator

/ Onfy
SEE YOUR

$A
FORD

95

MOTOR

N o w you t o o may share in Sears big 20th National Fur
Show . . . . . featuring special, new, added a w a r d s - m o r r
extra cash opportunities for you to share io than e r e r before!
NOW — 952 AWARDS
TOTALING $1,140.00
First Major Award increased t o $2,000.00—20 crisp $ 1 0 0
dollar bdls! Twenty M a j o r Awards instead of the u s u d 10.
A total of 952 extra cash awards in alll
Remember, erery s w a r d is in addition to the T O P market
prices Sears gets yon for vour pelts. You get indiTidual
grading by experts in fan from yonr locality. And yon get

>

DEALER

Phone 222

SALES
L E E P I T S C H , Service Mgr.]

Cor. Main and Hudson Streets

Lowell, Mich]

I..O. KBTH. of Whites bo ro. Old..,
winner of 4 Daily Award certificates
as well ss s Major and a Sc<
Award in past seasons writes:
fur or a bundle of fors. Sears
is always the same and the
t. O. KIITH
r

w *

n o v o MimsoN

my far shipments. Scars got me better
prices on all my fars than T thought they
would bring. I am sere I am dollars ahead
beomse I always de a Sears tag oo all
my fars."

IN THIS $ 8 , 8 4 0 . 0 0 I N CASH AWARDS IN SEARS
BIG 2 0 t h NATIONAL FUR SHOW I

C. H. Runciman Company
JAY BOELENS, Mgr.

MAWICI SANfOtO

J. N. CANTMU
MAURICI IANPORD, <* Deposit, New York, writes: "I
have shipped furs to Sears erer
since I started to trap by myself
at the age of 10. 1 have found
th at I jiet the best prices through
Sears."

GET EXTRA
SHIP

Phone 0114

HIGHEST
PRICES
for FURS
WEPMAN

prompt cash returns, too! Eren if you don't win an award,
carefal handling enhances t h e value of your fars. So careful
pelt handling cenainly pays.

on IN —irs IASYI
Every far you ship to Sears, d u r i n g the term of the Fur
Show is automatically considered Tor awards. Only the
handling of Pelts counts; not the kind of far, not its value.
a sisa season,
vvmwu, why
wmt not
m n try for some big extra money?
This
ereryoody has
I: an equal opportunity. You have
Remember, everybody
everything to gain and n o t h i n g to lose! YOU may easily
be a big-award winnerl

DOLLARS FOR YOUR FURS

N O W t o S E A R S - R O E B U C K at

Chicago

HAMBURG
35c lb.

Naiarene ,

\

December 26th

lb. 47e

SHORT RIBS
35c lb.

Bilk Pirk Simgi

lb. 39c

CHICK ROAST
52c lb.

PORK CHOPS
47c lb.

Strictly Fretb Eg{i

i n . 59c

SLICES IAC0H

SLICEB BACON
63c lb.

39c lb.

Frctb Oytlcn

^

pi. 69c

1

1 Silver Aiiivirury

Saranac Stock Yards

Our Want ads bring resnlts.

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federml-SUte Grades
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small. Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium. Grade B_"
Brnn-n eggs, 2c less

Only Stare Offers You These 5 Advantages

When you ship your raw furs to Sears, you benefit
2-ways! First, you get T O P MARKET PRICES
S€Cond
' P"
"bare in BIG
EXTRA CASH Awards in Sears 20th National
For Show. In fict, this year's show offers special
added awards totaling $8,840.00 - includin K
$2,000 First Major Cash Award.
Step Up Your Purchasing Power Now/ Ship
Your Furs to Sears and Put Extra Dollars,
Extra Profit io Your Pocket!

Pork Shoildir Rout, center eil

SEE THESE BARGAINS

Sears Raw Fur Marketing Service is maintained
to provide trappers with a dependable and efficient marketing outlet for their raw furs. In
offering a service of this kind to our friends, we
have felt it our responsibility to see that their
furs were handled in a manner that would assure
them—prompt cash returns for their furs—honest
values—and top market prices.

big central markets when you ship your
to Scars. Thousands of trappers throughout the
nation have found that Sears-Roebuck gets them
market prices on every pelt. When you deal
with Sears you get the advantage of over 23 years'
experience gained io serving America's trappers.

When You Think of Meat—Think of Thompson's

Best USED CARS in Town

SEARS-ROEBUCK

I

205 E. Main

B<st Market Prices Paid on
CATTLE, HOCS, LAMBS, SHEEP, VEAL asd DEACONS

/v

By Selling Them Through
/

G. R. (Butch) Thompson

FARMERS N O T I C E - A l l plow FOR SALE:
points brough to Lowell Welding 1948 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
Shop for repair between now and 1948 Mercury Tudor
March 1, 10% off. Have your 1942 Dodge Club Coupe
auto body and fenders repaired 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
now at a reduced price. We have 1940 Pontiac Coach
a very good 2-wheel utility trailer 1938 Plymouth Coupe
for sale. Lowell Welding Shop, 1937 Plymouth Sedan
117 N. Broadway, Lowell. c31-32 8 Dodge Trucks—^ and 1 4 tons
A L L B F. E F
B E E F
Our reputation always will be your
FOR SALE —8 weeks old Duroc guarantee of a square deal. Gould's
Jersey pigs. Call after 8 p. m.
c32
Loyd Dennle, 1 mile east and H Garage, Phono 269 Lowell.
mile south of Sweet school. Low- ^OR Sl^LE—Warm Morning stove,
ell Phone 40-F,5.
p32
slightly used,
reasonable,
H.
Hawley, Phone 318.
p32
FCXR SAXth;—Modern 2 burner coal
or wood kitchen heater with CAN PRVCHOLOOY All) YOU
porcelain Jacket, In excellent conIN CHRISTMAS SHOPPINOf
dition. Lewis Oasper, Belding, R.
1. Lowell phone 449-F13.
c32 Yes. psychologoy can help you
choose a Christmas present. Learn
FOR SALE—Boy's fingertip tan what people appreciate most about
B E E F
END CUTS
coat, sire 12, like new, $5.00. Alto a gift. Learn how to make a child
Phone 3211.
p32 sally happy this Chrlstmaa. See
Consulting Psychologist Lawrence
BUY MY dHRJSTMAfl TREES at Gould's MIRROR OF YOUR MIND
"Dicks", Ada. Your choice, $1.29 feature page. In Pictorial Review
Save your money and my time. .with this Sunday's (December 12)
Allison Roark, Ada Phone 3792. 1 ssue of Detroit Sunday Times.
cS2 | Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for
delivery.
adv
FXXR RENT—Three room furnished
apartment. Immediate possession.
No children, May be seen by ap- I While touring the West, Teddy
pointment only. Mrs. Nick Kloos- Roosevelt mst an Indian who had
terman. Lowell Phone 160.
c32 six wives. Teddy suggested that he
choose one and discard the other
M O B B E L L ' S
CHAMPION
IXD8T—Hitch from our wrecker, on five. The chief agreed, on one conLincoln Lake road. Reward. dition. "You choose the one for me
Central Garage, Lowell.
c32 to keep," he replied, "and then you
ell the other five."
FOR SALE-Sled. 40 In.; skis, 5 ft.,
ENDS and PIECES
like new; overcoat, slxe 42; lady's
DR. H. R. MYERS
oaracul effect fabric coat, size 38.
OSTEOPATmr
Caryl E. Filler, Lowell, R. 2. 1/3
Sugar Cured
Physician and SorKeor
mile east of Snow Ave. on 30th
811 B. Main S t
p32
Phone taa-Ft
FOR SALE—Girls 2 wheel "Swim" Office Honrs:-ia:i0-lt;00 n. m.
Afto-noons—8:00-4:00 p. m.
FOR SALE—Storm windows 3— bicycle. Used s l x months. In
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a m.
28H wide x 27 long: 1 - 80 x 49;
good condition. White ice skates,
also Sunbeam heatrola. Call Ada rtae 7. Mrs. Wllber Purdy, R. 1, 7:00-9:00 p. m.—Men., Wed., Fri.
8411.
c82 Lincoln Lake Road, north of
D. H. QATLEY
Atton.
p32
DENTIST
So often It Is the case that the The man who Just sits and lisCor. W. Main and Riverside Drive first screw to get loose In a per- tens Is, often spoken of, by his
FOUR ROOMS OR MORE—Un- Office 80
Rome 49 son's head Is the one that controls friends, as a brilliant conversationftimlshed
apartment urgently
the tongue.
alist.
DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
S needed for couple and two chilVETERINARIAN
dren.
Call
Art
Hill
residence.
s
Lowell phone 26.
p32 Office—W. Main S t at City IJmits
N
Phone 8?
I/>well, Mich
(FORMERLY WEED & MINOR)
Lowell Phone 400 or 882
N FOR SALE—Play pen and folding
DR.
R.
D.
SIEGLE
buggy, $25 for the two or will
VETERINARIAN
31-88 sell separately. Mrs. John Hovc32tf
Alto, Michigan
Inga. 164 Pleasant.
p32
Phones
Owned and Operated By
FOR SALE—Warm morning heat- Office Alto 8881 — R«a. Alto 2898
S. SAMRICK AND HARRY SAMRICB
ing stove. Fair condition. Price
DR. F. E. WHITE
Buying Every Monday, All Day
$18. Call 40-F4 Lowell.
c32
DENTIST
Phones
PHONE MONDAYS—Saranac 2521
USED CARS FOR S A L E Residence 186
MI Dodge Brougham 2-Dr. Sedan Hflce 181
PHONE OTHER DAYS -Grand Rapids 36209 or 90580
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
*36 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan
(Reverse Charges Taken on Calls)
-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS'36 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sdean
Or WRITE HARRY SAMRICK, 2640 Eastern, S. E., Od. Rapids.
'35 Ford 2-E^. Sedan
Paul Z. Hnornstra, M. A.
McQueen Motor Co., Lowell Phone
Psychotherapist
c32
Coonseling, Guidance, Testings
FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet coupe,
— By Appointment Only —
excellent condltllon. 1935 ChevLowell Telephone US
rolet pick-up. O'Neill Lowell
Remember—See Us and Be Convinced.
phone 202.
c32
DR. R. T. LDSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Snrgeon
Phone 2621 for free pickup on Mondays, within 20 miles.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart- Specializing In Rectal Diseases
ment, private entrance, 2 rooms
Rectal Sanitarium
and complete bath. 304 N. Wash- 48 Lafayette, S. E. Orand Rapids
p32-35. ctf
ington.
p32 Phones: Office 88178; Res. 82484
FOR SALE!—Breakfast set, used 6
W. A LARGE. D. C
weeks, $45. Two maple chairs, Office Phone 42
Residence 448
$4.50 each. Laundry tubs $12.00. «08H E. Main St.
Lowell
- O F F I C E HOURS—
New 7 qt. pressure cooker. $15.
Nearly new pump Jack, buzz saw Mondays Wednesday and Saturday
7 to 8 p. m.
and arbor. Ray Taggert. Lowell
phone 891.
c32 2:00-8:00 p. m, each week day
except Thursday
WANTED—About one dozen white
Over Henry's Drug Store
leghorn laying chickens. One
quarter of beef. Edwin Roth,
Lowell Phone 239-F8
p32

WEBSTER'S USED CARS

BEEF and CALF HIDES

Sasltanr Merint

other day. It was loaded with paper
and boxes. No canvas to hold the
contents down. There was brisk
west wind. That fellow left about a
Quarter of his truckload of rubbish
between Michigan and Knapp. I
suppose he got rid of a lot of it on
East Knapp. Further his truck had
no truck license nor name.
The County Road Commission
maintenance crew is going to be
busy keeping that stretch of road
in a presentable condition.
Seems to me there Is a city ordinance to require a cover of some
kind on rubbish trucks.

Phone 233

HOUSE TRAILER

%

IONED HOME-COOKED MEALS. A dinner

Thompson's Sanitary Market

USED CARS

THE

LOWELL CAFE
'

TREND — Is t o own Fjooumo M i l a s v l a t t o i : — a t I k
your own home. The Lowell Build- trips skln^M or look, Baldwin
ing A Loan pla»Js very practical. Hill blewn-tn lasvlatltn. Brick
|F. F. Coons, Sec'y.
c82 and asbestos sldlag. industrial
reefing. H. C. ThurteH, Phene
c48tf
FOR S^lffl—a horses, wt. auoO lbs., 381, LowelL
|8 and 11 years. Frank Thompson,
2 miles east, one mile north of NO HUNTINO—Signs for porting.
ADIHTIONAL w o n u s ae
FIRST sa WBBBS
Lowell. Phone 202-P8.
p32 Lowell Ledger.
tf
OIVE TOUR F E E T A TRffllAT—
WE SPDOIALQIB In the beet type
Put your feet In a pair of Wol- OALEDONiA LXVEHTOOK SAUS of Insurance protection to fit your
every
Maudajr
at
$
e'oleck.
o4ftf
verine Shell Horsehlde w o r k
needs. See as for vour fire, antashoes. They stay soft and wear HASTXNOS LIYBBTOCK S A L E - mobile, compensation or casualty
longer. $6.00 up. Coons.
p32 Every Friday. "Where the man- Insurance. Prompt claim service.
NOTJUUJ—Seeley's new slaughter agement tries to give you the Peter Speerrtra Agency, Phone
o4etf 2f9, Lowell.
®8tf
house now open. One mile west of kind of service you Ilka."
1989 Chevrolet Sedan
Snow Ave. on 28th St. Phone 1841939 Pontiac Six Sedan
ViF12, Lowell.
o82 GHRflSTMAS TREES—Choose and IF YOU NEED—Any carpenter
1988 Plymouth Sedan
cut your own. Ed. Laux, Lowell repairs, plastering, brick or ce1938 Chevrolet Sedan
Phone 807.
cW-88 mcnt work, or your roof repaired
1946 Travdo house (taller
or renewed, call me, perhaps I
Used car radio
FOR SALE—Kenmore electric sew- can help you. Ed. Strong, licensed
ing machine. In fine condition, contractor, Lowell Phone 190.
$50. Mrs. A. C. Blaser, Foreman
P88-84
Drive. Lowell phone 468-F4. c82
Phone 888
124 N. Monroe
FEED FOR SALEJ—Baled hay,
FOR RENT—Seven room housq
H4 miles northwest of Alton on straw, oats and corn, also 2
cows, 8 yrs. old. Freshen soon.
Nash Ave. Phone Rockford 8916
2301.
evenings. I. Flanagan.
P31 Amos Sterslck, Alto phone c81-4t
CHRISTMAS TREES—All sizes,
come and pick out your own.
LADIES OR MEJN—You can earn
big money having fun. Full or FOR SALE—32 acre farm, 8 room Edwin Mueller, Ada Phone 3847,
part time. Contact me for par- house, tool shed, chicken coop, 1 mile west and 1 mile north
p31-82
ticulars.. Ida M. Cook, 503 Grant stable, water and electricity In of Bailey church.
E. Main
Lowell
St., R. 4, Ionia, Mich. Phone 1118. house, 4 miles southwest of Low082-84 ell. $8,000.00, terms 8%. E. H. FOR SALE—Musk rat fur coat In
Kent, 238 Evelyn St., Jackson, excellent condition, slse 16. Mrs.
Michigan
P82-88 Geo. McDonough, Lowell phone
412-F4.
FOR SALE —Very good quality
Chippewa potatoes, $1.76 per bu. CHRISTMAS PRESENT PROBJasper Duryea, Lowell Phone LEMS—'Replace that worn out
142-F21.
p82 heating plant or automatic water
WANTED TO BUY OR R E N T - B y heater. You can have every cor
elderly couple, house or apart- ner warm Christmas morning
ment, convenient to downtown. with a new cabinet blower Install
Harold Hlmebaugh, Lowell Phone ed on your present furnace. Call
284-F8.
c83 2n-F21 for free estimate. Lester
Dawson, Ideal Plumbing ft Heat
WANTED—Factory help. American ing, 4816 S. Montcalm Ave., Lowp8048
Line Inc., 209 E. Main St., Lowell, ell.
Mich.
c82
FOR SALE—Hlghchalr, small heating stove, burns wood or coal, only
used a month. Albert Oesch,
WE PAY
FTlone 139-F3.
pS2

MASSET-IAniS

1947 Ckcvralet Sport Sedan
1942 Olds Clnfa Coupe

UUEtMiKIVnE

1942 OMs 4-Dr. Sedan

TRACTOIS • COMBIRES
IMPLEMEITS

50c
47c
43c GEKUINE MUSEY-HMMt P M T t
46c
44c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
Prices a object to change

C.I.
RUNCIMAN CO.
Lowell, Michigan

u

Hatching Season Is Just Around the Corner . . .

Our BLUE RIBBON EGG MASH and
POBLTRT CONCENTRATE will prodace eggs with high hetchahility.

We Are Buying

POCAHONTAS BRIQUETTS
arrive this week. Place your order now for delivery from car.

liiiiHKMiard
LOUJCLU m i C H I G f l n ^ ^ ^ H

All With 3 0 - D a y Guarantee

McFALL CHEVROLET
808 W. Main S t

Phone 288

LowsH,

"We Guarantee fo Satisfy'

POULTRY
AD Blmfe of Live PonUry

HEATING

Hfahest Prices Paid

Bero Iras. Elevatar
ALTO, MIOH.

WE BUY

W e Will Have a Carload of

Rodgers

1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1939 Chevrolet Coupe

l E A l ANIMALS

WB SUPPLY THE NEW and
REPAIR THE OI2D
CALL 401
LOWELL

RICHMOND
REAL ESTATE
Farms—Buainesa—Hemes

FN SUSTAINfl NI6N m

IIP PMCE PAN FOR

Phone 144

MONARCH

HORSES

Tkerea Rickmead, pkone 396
Frank Freenaa, pkone 495

AVD

COWS
CaH OsHact

PMMKTMI^MI

Egg Mash
Made with Master Mix 34% Mash Concen-

CLARK

trate, our Egg Mash gives "result producing
values" that mean extra proBts.

r

Plnmkinj and Heating
Sheet Metal Work

t i - i i . . . ml.—:--i

CaH 78
DAVE OARK, Prep,

BER«y BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

TMM UOWMLL LMDO—^ LOWLL. MKinOAN. 'HUMP AT, DMQ I; im

EIGHT

THB LOWMLL LBDQBB, LOWBLL. MKMOAN, THtJBWDAY. DEO 8, IMS
Mrs. HMtta B. Fife*

Yessir! that's my-

MOSELEY-MURRAY LAKI
MML IVA KSOLM

MRS. S. P. RXTNOuDS

•Plans are being made for tha
usual Christmas services to be
held at Snow church on Thursday
evening, Dec. 28. An offering will
be received for the Children's Home
at Famiington.
About seventy people attended
Snow P. T. A. last Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cbapln of
Remus were present to show pictures which they took during their
past year's stay In Alaska. All

25

YEARS OF SERVICE
IN L O W E L L

AHe Locafa

Raw AvailaUs—Caaaat ar Ciadar llaikr

Misses Clara Jean Elhart and
Donna Jean Ford attended the
play "Oklahoma" In Grand Rapids
Saturday afternoon.
Gordon Frost is driving a new
Dodge car.
Messrs. Linn Mason, Earl Zahm
and Gene Kropf spent Thursday
evening with Chris Kropf.
Kenneth Elhart was home from
Holland over the weekend.
Frank Slayton of East Grattan
was a Wednesday evening csller
at the Dell Ford home.
Sunday night's high winds blew
down electric light poles and a
transformer between the Carl and
Chris Kropf homes.
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Francisco
and Mr. and Mra. Clayton Engle
spent Sunday evening In Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Engle and
Is a part of a world-wide church. Upon this silver
children and Mrs. Eva Engle spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Austin
anniversary may we a c q n - i n t you with certain
Byrnes. Austin Byrnes Jr. of Delton/Was also a caller at the-Byrnes
facts about our denomination:
honie.
Frank Ruegseger ia on the sick
list.
Bryon Frost was home from
club voted to elect two leaders at
present greatly enjoyed the pic- Grand Rapids Saturday.
each meeting to give the lesson for
tures and Mr. Chapin's explanathe coming month. Elected to five
tions.
the lesson in January were Mra.
STORES
Mrs. Frank L^wis and Mra. JenNellie Lamphear and Mrs. Alice
nie Antonides attended the Crop OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY.
Anderson, the time and place for
Luncheon and Farm Women'SvConthe January meeting to be anSATURDAY EVENINGS
ference held in the People's church
nounced later. Topic for study, Rug
in East Lansing last Friday.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Making. Newly elected officers will
Mr. and Mra. Guy of Grand Rapattend a chairman and leaders'
ids, called on Mr. and Mrs. Claude
meeting in Lowell Friday, Dec. 10.
Cole. Sunday afternoon.
Husbands were invited guests at
the November 24th meeting and a
Mr. and Mra. Seymour Hesche
1. All men are sinners
delicious potluck supper waa enand children and Richard Smith
by
nature.
Joyed.
attended the wedding of Miss ArOn Wednesday. Dec. 1, a plastic
dlth Dygert to Mr. Darrell Drury
2.
Jesus
can
forgive
ail
demonstration was given at Grange
at People's church In East Lansing
WAY m .TRAVEL
hall, to raise funds for the benefit
sins.
Friday evening.
of Grange hall. A large number of
The Missionary and Bible Class
members were present.
3. Jesus can cleanse the
met last Wednesday at the home
• On Friday evening Egypt Grange
soul of all carnality.
of Mrs. Joyce Frost. Fourteen
will hold a regular meeting and the
lilies were present and after the
first and second degrees will be
4. Heaven is Real;
New Sokedsle Bffeollve
meeting Mrs. Louie Seeley gave
given by officer! of Youth Grange
September SS, 1MB
a demonstration of Velon Plastic
Hell is Real.
to a class of candidates.
Materials.
8EBVIOK FROM LOWELL
The Home Economics class met
TO GRAND BAFIDS
Bolt—Inman
at the W. S. C. S. hall last Tues1:06 p. m.
day for an all day meeting. New
Mrs. Lettle Inman and Al Bolt of
t:AS a. m.
• : « p. na.
officers were,elected and the lesNorth Ada were united In mar10:85 a. ne.
8:50 p. m.
son on "Wills and Distribution of
riage on Friday afternoon, Dec. 3,
1:15 p. m.
t : 8 t p. m.
Government is demoProperty" was given by the leadand a wedding, reception was held
er's
Mra.
Margie
Fuller
and
Mn.
in the evening at E^ypt Grange
cratic. T h e ballot ia used
l e Ionia, Laasiag, tmkmm,
Emma Dalstra.
hall with 260 guesta attending.
Airiaa M i T a M e
in
all
church
metlitigs.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Claude
Cole
were
Dancing was enjoyed and a bounte8:00
a. m.
S.SS p. m.
ous wedding dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
dinner guests Thuraday of Mr. and
There are District Super11:01 a. m.
i:15 p. M.
Bolt received many beautiful and
•Mrs. Mart Schneider of Lowell.
intendenta a n d General
•10:Sa p. sa
useful gift* from the many rel*0408 aa far as f a a s i n g only
atives and friends attending.
Superintendents, e a c h
and operates on Snadays only
NORTH VERGENNES
elected by the people.
MBS. WILiJAM WRIGHT
Ada Looala
IHat
Piutors likewise a r e callA Grand Trunk local freight colMr. and Mra. Robert Bigga and
ed upon vote of the peolided with a Kent CXmnty gatage
Shirley Ann called on her parents.
truck at the Miller crossing at Ada
ple.
•
Mr. and Mra. Harry Fashbough at
arbout 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Saranac Sunday evening.
The driver of the truck, Orvies
Eastern Standard Time
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs called S
Kellogg, was quite badly injured
S
ALL
T R f f a ABB DAILY I
on
her
sister
and
family,
Mr.
and
about the face, chest and hands,
Mra. Dell Hardy at Saranac Satur- S For Oonneettoua la Petata
and waa taken to Butterworth hosday.
\
Not Shown Call
Next W e e k : Education.
pital, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Glen Weeks of
BUS D E P O T
N
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Martens of
Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen
Greenville were Sunday dinner
Phone 88
S
and Mr. and Mra. Paul Allen called
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
on Mr. and Mra. Mike Weeks and
HBNBT*8 DBUO STO BE )
Wflde.
Ada Locals
family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris atMr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon re..nled t h . service . n n l v e r ^ din- " ' J . i S * £ J ™ ! ! 0 ' ^
.
nor ffivon fnr vriohi<»ar.
;Rapids and Mrs. Joseph H. Weber turned Thuraday from deer huntTe e
V
' " of Tacoma, W a s h . r ^ m e Monday ing.
n fI
'
Egypt Orange Newt
The Egypt Grange Extension cluifc
met on Wednesday evening, Nov. 24,
at Egypt Grange hall with topic for
(he lesson, "Legal Affairs," a very
instructive topic for all members.
This being the annual meeting,
election of officers was held for the
year 1949 as follows: President, Mra.
Anna McCaul; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Vesta Richardson. The

"Lubri-tsctionl

Silver
Anniversary

SNOW COMMUNITY

A L S O

Chimney Blechs
Dellveted oi at Tard
Made by vibratinn and compression

Voikarg Bros. Iloek lidfiravalCenpaay
Ada, Mk*.

Phone 8888

The Lewell Church ef the Nazarene

V

Everyday Low Prices

Prom or Treet
49c can

Pink Salmon
67e can

NAZARENES
believe""

Boy-oh-boy, hcre'i something to point to with pride/
Because "Lubri-tection" means lubrication p / u s protection . . . it means the kind of a job you get from a
fine motor oil, expertly refined with varnish and sludgeretarding additives aa added protection! Yes, this
Phillips 66 Premium is a motor oil that actually he/pa
your engine!

2

121. $1.44

"X* "Lubri-tection"—the protection rendered by
an oil oj fine base stock containing special
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

y

Phillips 66 products are distributed in Lowell
and vicinity by

ADA OIL COMPANY
ADA, MICHIGAN
Railroad cars have been designed
in which overnight coach passengers may obtain a full-length sleeping surface simply by pulling down
a large upholstered leg rest from
the back of the seat ahead. Each
passenger will have a private
parlment.

Scientists have discovered that by
varying the pitch of supersonic
sound they can kill oae kind of
germ and leave othere germs alive.
Some folks are so lazy, they plow
a field by simply turning it over in
their minds.

" r ' ^ ,'rViC' Wl,h
An'.
Mr and Mrs Glpnn Mnrtin i** i W a s h b u r n a n d M n , • M a r y Harris
this past Tuesday to spend t h e | l i r ^
a i l l w y of
M n
winter months at their. home in
Osdsr
Springs
on
Wednesday.
Bustis, Fla.
The annual meeting of Ada Lodge. Mrs. Andrew Miller was rememNo. 280. F. & A. M., will be held bered by members of her -family on
Saturday evening, Dec. 11. All Sunday, the date being her birthday
members are aaked to attend. Din- anniversary. Her daughter, Mrs.
Leo Jasperce, called to bring a nice
ner at 6:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw of gift and ip the evening her son-inLowell spent Sunday afternoon and law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
evening visiting Mr. and Mra. Ken- John Boorsma and children of
Grand Rapids came with a huge
eth Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dunneback, birthday cake, beautifully decoratand loe cream, to mark the
Pamela Jean a n d Michael of ed,
.nnlveraary.
Peach Ridge Road wero Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice WaHS ana
afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mra. Patty
and Bucky of Ionia were
Arthur Loveless.
Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mra.
Mrs. Leslie Barbour and daugh- Webb Ward and Saturday supper
ter Mra. Etola Fouts, of Edmore, guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and DeVrles and Sharon and Donnle of
Mrs. Arthur Loveless.
Vergennes.

VRA, LbON SBBLSf

McwlmAJZ SpSieadeA

Kidney Reans

the material to a fine consistency,
ready for the spiral beater. Here the load
is spread in a wide, uniform blanket
Five speed adjustments provide coverage thick or thin a s needed . . . 4, 8, 12,
16, or 20 loads per acre. Big capacity box
carries 60 to 70 bushels per load.
Once you've seen one at work you
won't be satisfied with anything less
than a Massey-Harris No. 11 tractor
spreader.

C. H. RUNCIMAN COMPANY

r

i

ii

666c

61

2

61c

Pitted Rates

U. 39c
Seedless Raisins

—r

i

T

$57.95

72 h i 86 Inches

Walnnts

Colors: ROSE - BLUE - GREEN - CEDAR

j

mm

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
SATURDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Cnrrants

ST 17c

16®
Wax Paper

Oxydel er Rnz

T H *

u? 69c

WeVe get le leek la (he
a awa te Ix the leak ts the reef.1

Alto Locala
Mf. and Mrs. FVed Pattlson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Wood of McCords Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bunker.
Mra. E. L. Timpson spent Sunday evening with Mrs. Harold Nye
and mother, Mrs. Mary Aldrlch.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dalstra and
Sharon Kay spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Cap Flerstein
and Mr. Dalstra.
Friends are very sorry to hear
that Mrs. Nina Yelter fell recently
In her home and broke her hip and
is in St. Mary's hospital. Mra.
Yelter formerly lived in the Lavern Blocher home.
Mr. Clarence Damouth. aged 73.
father of Clark Damouth of Detroit
and Perry Damouth, passed away
in Orand Rapids Friday. Funeral
services at Sullivan Funeral Home
and burial in Alaska cemetery.
Sympathy is extended to the family.
A. J. Porritt, Victor and Chas.
Porritt were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchiid.

w

,

. 3 1 9 WEST MAIN/ LOWEU
TELEPHONE 7 7

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables

PoXTtA

PROTECT
YOUR

I

•

KIMS

BASIS FOR
BEAUTY

^

Cora Noma Face Powder,
Rouge and UpiHck. a q f

We know every tndi of your Boodac-aa only expects can. Our
mechanics have been faoory-trained to spot troubles accurately,
to correct theo with sore-handed skill. We use Pontiac FactoryEngineered Pans which are exsctlj the same as the origbal parts
installed at the factocy. .
As a result, yon get expert, autborited Pontiac servke at a o a t
oo higher—often less—than you would pay for ordinary work.

C W o W i LOAO-MASTBt VAlVf>4-*CAD EKGNE. h w
dwroHc and •ffidant in

P A C T O t T - I B a u l I S i n PAITt
a t i RiauT
Yoa can be sure that every
Factory-En gin rcrcd P a n is exactly
same as that oricioally built into
new car. Naturally it fats properly, ^
forms properly, gives you b o r e miles i
typical Pontiac satisfaction.

rmhh

i/Ui iivf 'Wdlil 5l i v i jjCirfaCw HlNM

|

Phsw

Design trucks. But discover the facts yourself. Compare values! Then—compare
prices! Ysu'll find that only Chevrolet

0l$U

• 1W rWri-Mowriad Cab

•

heavy-duty trucks h a v e 3-WAY THRIFT
—low cost of operation, low cost of
cob-fo

u p k e e p a n d the lowest list prices in the
entire truck field!

Nelson B. Good & Co.

McFALL CHEVROLET
sot Went Mala

Lowell, Michigan

Phone 298

Assorted colors.

All for V a Z 9

for HIM

PHONE 29

CALEDONIA, MICH.
ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PAkTS
FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORICINALS

U
A
K
E
R

Yardley
Gift Sets

$1.65 up

$1.00 up

Super-quality selection,
dipped In luscious
chocolate, l b . Box

^

ISO

Each 0,99

Dolls

$1.00

for HER

$2.69 up

Schilling
Electric Train

$12.95

Little Golden
Book
Daytona
Racer

25c
$2.19

Sewing Kit

49c

Master Builder
Construction K i t . . . .$1.98

Schaeffer
Pena

$8.50 up

Sportsman
Gift Seta

$1.50 up

4

AMERICAN
CUSTOM

for the KIDS

you'll know It the momern

and pull-away power in these Advance-

Q

Phone 263-F2

Swiss hand-mode movaments

25^

G. E. Electric
Kitchen Clock
Max Factor
Make-up Sets

$4.50
$3.25 up

Crystal Bath
Bubble by W r i s l e y . . $1.00
Yardley
Gift Sets

$2.00 up

Boyer
Gift Sets

$2.50 up

Wrisley Bath
Superbe Soap

$1.19

Double Twelve
Dominoes

$2.50

Lucian LeLong
Perfumes

S3.00 u p

American
Logs

$2.29

Pilcher
Compacts

$3.00 up

Jigsaw
Puzzles

79c

Wrisley
Hobnail Cologne.

Complete Checker
Game Set

60c

Plastic
Hair Brushes.

$1.00 up

Old Spice
Sets

$1.50 up

Wood burning
Set

Servicing John Deere Farm Equipmeot is an easy job
jorms... because we specialize in knowing how to keep
your equipment in "op-top" condition. Regardless of
what servicing your implement may need, our "knowbow" means savings for yon.
Our trained mechanics waste oo time locating the
trouble or deciding how to fix it. They'll do all the required work quickly and e f f i d e n d y . . . omitting nothing
. . . doing no unnecessary work. Thus, you'll get your
machine serviced in the shortest possible time . . . with
absolutely oo costly waste of effort
It pays to have a specialist overhaul your John Deen
.'arm Equipment. Let us handle your servicing jobs!

Store

MUSICAL
POWDER BOX

There's a mighty big difference in heavy-

rock-solid quality, an e a s e of handling

0

Qalei

TRUCKS
new heavyweight haulers. For there's a

C h a v r o l e l ' s f a m o u t CAS THAT
" B K A T g W bring, r o , aS-w^HW

H

Saafa wants " Thon's Htth ftaw-Aeffar f r t yaer sfafffef Jmt!"
Safad All few fffls fraw Ike waarfraesrf/splayot year
t t N U OttfC STOtf
x

you hit the highway in o n e of Oiavrolet's

There's only one sure way to know that you're always gmng your
Pontiac the land of care It deserm-and that is by giving it
regular, aothorind Pontiac service by yonr Pontiac dealer.

—•Rev. E. P. Lux, Pastor.

MERRY C ^ l S T M A S To AlL...._

wmx-vesm mvr-my

r OMWOM inrovaMoit tiw mw

EVERYONE WELCOME

Th% %*aU

103 W. Main

CHEVROLET
SfUNED KAI AXIE HU8 COtfe-duty trucks a n d
TION Inmrm added ttrwnath and

This group is planning a missionary trip to Alaska,
where thousands have never heard the Gospel and are
dying of tuberculosis.

CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO.

Schick
Electric Shaver

f>

They will present a missionary service and tell of their
work amoiw Iheir people. Rev. C. R. Pamp-to-pee is
in charge of the caravan.

H Rsdios
Rsngsi
Rcfriscrston
E Wsihsrs
Wsfflc Ironi
Tossttrs
A
Bisnkcts - Lamps • Vscs - Etc.
T
E McMAHON APPLIANCES
R
ELECTROM ASTER
S

Old Spice
Shaving Lotion

V " - * T-i Tnnnnnhwi nre
on g r a d t with Ch.vroM'i 4-SPS>
SYNCHtO-MiSM TIANSMiSStONI

ELMDALE RAZARERE CHURCH

could not give a finer gift R
a
>«•» than "G. E." . . .

Ronson
Lighters

1

Monday, Dec. 13, 8.-00 P. M.

The King of Slam

T
E

Seaforth
Gift Sets

a-^-at*

ARE COMING ON

H

SIR WALTER
Raleigh T o b a c c o . . . 98c lb.

WITH PONTIAD SERVICE

American Indim fil's of the Cross

GENERAL ELECTRIC

COLBY

o

L. E. JOHNSON
T h a t i innisln m t .

$41.95

72 by 86 Inches
Doable-bed Two-control

If you are driving a Pontiac, you are driving one of the most
dependsUe, one of the best performing can ever built To keep
it thst way, have k serviced regularly in die one place where it
really bdopgs-our authorized Pondac servke department.

IMPLEMENT SALES
Lowell, Michigan

$37.85

Friends visiting with Mrs. Sarah
Thorne Saturday were sorry to
hear her son, George, who we all
know and like, Is very 111 in the
Cub Scout Masting
Floyd Flynrx's. Lawrence Head- Veterans Belllngs hospital, Ft.
Benjamin. Harrison. Ind. Mrs.
The Alto Cub Scout meeting was worth's and Vernlce B e n t o n . Thorne is staying with her daughheld at Albertlne Haggai's Satur- Thanks,
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
day evening. Charles Rltter cele- Mrs. H. D. Smith, Alto Llbrarion. Harold Alderink, also haa spent
brated his 9th birthday Dcoember Phone 2611.
much time with George aa
1 and la now a Cub Scout. Songs
poaslble. Mrs. Thorne Is with her
Alto
School
Notes
were nung and discussion and plans
husband much of the time. Let's
were made for Chrlstmaa. Cokes George Graham is moving to drop George a card.
and cookies were enjoyed in honor the Thomaa School District this
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
week.
of Charles' birthday.
The following pupils of the four were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
lower grades were elected to office and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and Mr.
W. 8. C. S. Meeting
In the Junior American Citizens and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and
had
Thirty-three members of the Club for the next six weeks. Presldinner with her parents,
W. S. C. S. enjoyej a bounteous dent, Judy Dalstra; vice p r e s i d e n t . ' M r . and Mrs. John Sullivan, both of
carry-in dinner, after the Invoca- Carol McWhlnney; s e c r e t a r y , Ionia.
tion by Mrs. Bolltho, Friday at one Charles Rltter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Locke of
o'clock, in the Methodist church
VanDyke, Mich., spent the weekEach
room
is
planning
a
Chrlstdining room.
President Edith
end with their aunt, Josephine
Wieland then Introduced Mrs. E. maa party for Thursday afternoon, Foote.
L Timpson, who gave a fine read- Dec. 23. There will be Christmas Frank Moll says he is chief cook
ing and Mra. David Sterzick and trees, games, candy, popcorn, fruit and bottle washtfr at the Lawrence
Mrs. Ray Rittenger entertained and an exchange of gifta.
Headworth home while the HeadThe Mythers Club wishes to worth's spend the winter in Caliwith a duet accompanied by Mra.
Bolltho. President Wieland then thank all who helped in any way fornia sunshine.
,
called for reporta and Mrs. Patter- to promote the school lunch pro- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg,
son waa appointed to get extension gram. They especially want to Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and Terry,
cords to light the kitchen and thank Mr. Watson for the gift of Joined tha Pattlsons at their home
President Wieland to plan a closet potatoes.
Sunday afternoon and George
under the stairs for the choir robes. We are having another movie Tager entertained them pleasantly
Wednesday
morning
at
9:80.
Mrs. Timpson requests old Chrlstwith the many fine pictures he
—Mary Jean VandenHeuvel, haa taken of unusual scenery and
maa and birthday cartfo be left for
Reporter. local people which make them
her at the post office, to send to
her daughter. Mra. Leonard Bloa^
doubly interesting.
Pretty Wedding Solomlzed
som, who teaches Indian children
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were
at Indian School Road, Phoenix. Before an altar decorated with Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mrs
Arts. A pretty picture or shlney yellow, pink and white flowers, Frank Cummlngs of Bridgeton. Mr.
paper makes thsse Indian children Jean Everting was united in mar- Cummings is recovering nicely
happy.
riage to Harold Plooster of Grand from an appendectomy.
Rapids last Saturday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon visited
South Lowell 4-H
the Alto Baptist Church with Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lyon and Miss
Katherlne Murphy of Kalamazoo
The 4-H Club of South Lowell W. Burt Gardner officiating.
Sunday
is having a Christmas party at
Mrs. W. Burt Gardner
aang I f r . and Mra. John Linton visited
Mra. Graham's December 80. They "What God Hath Prom lead". Mra. Mr. and Mrs. L^Ie Kline of Belding
had ^a meeting and drew namea. John Graham, the pianist, played Tueaday afternoon. Mr. Kline and
They volunteered to pay 80c for the the traditional wedding march,
Mr. Linton were bed side pals at
present and each get our leader each wearing a corsage of white Blodgett hospital many weeks and
a present
carnations. The bride wore a blue Mr. Kline makes fine leather belts,
grey traveling suit with a corsage pocket books, etc. as John does.
Alto Library Notaa
of yellow carnations. Mra. Jean Allle Dalstra spent Sunday with
New rentals at Alto Library, Jopple. as bridesmaid, wore a suit Mr. and Mra. Herman Heemstra of
open every Tuesday and Saturday of pink faille and a corsage of Ada.
bite carnations. Harold Comelisse Wednesday evening Mra. Lawp. m. and evenings.
The White Bell by Henry aasisted Mr. Plooster aa best man rence Richardson and Mra. Wm.
Blanchard; The Burning Spring by and the guests were seated Ijjr
out attended a plastic demFayette Row; It Was Married by Donald Everllng. brother of the
ion at the home of the
bride.
Eleanor Naah; We Had a Double
forfi«rs sister. Mra. Melvln SherrFor
her
daughter's
wedding,
Mra.
Life by Ruth and Helen Hoffman;
ington of Caledonia.
Some Were Happy Days by Louis Everling wore a black and pink WB "hear Doris Roth thinks the
Sobal; Devil Take the Foremost color crepe gown with a coraage of seasons are all changed around
by Thomaa Keeney; The Twisted white carnations. Mrs. Plooster aa she picked a beautiful red rose
Mirror by Leonard Lee; The Blank wore a grey gown with a corsage from one of her rose bushes and
Wall by E. Saxnay Holding; Death of white carnations.
the children in her school room
A reception waa held at the home are surely admiring it, this 6th day
Wl'l Find Me by A. Steers; Quiet
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Richard
Everling
Aa In Quick Sand by Lawrence
of December. This plant also has
Treat; The Queen's Physician by for about 50 guests after which the a n n e b u d
couple left for their home near Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fillmore
Edgar Maaa.
Magazines have been donated by Dutton.
and son of Grand Rapids were SunMra. Harold Nye, Glen Loveland's.
-A r.
Vi,
'day dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs
Dygert—Drusy Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Dygert ac-j Mra, Flrt-ence Pappert of Pon
companied Mr. and Mrs. Claud ^iac entertained With a tea SaturSllcox to Lansing Friday evening day evening announcing the enwhere they attended the wedding gagement of hr daughter. Nancy
of their nicce, Miss Ardis Kaye June Pappert. to Mr. Lewis L
Dygert. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin. The marriage will probably
A C E H' C Y
Elmo Dygert, to Darrell Druey. be a social event of early 1949.
alao of Lansing. The bride waa | Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Hostettier and
attended by her sister. Lois, and Beverly Porritt enjoyed a venison
sister-in-law. Mrs. Ray Dygert and supper with Mr. and Mra. Wm.
EARL V. COLBY, ALTO. MICH. the groom's best man was his Gelderama Friday evening.
Office 2421
Resldenca 8151 brother, Paul. The bride waa given j Watch next week's Ledger for
away by her father and the double annoucement of Christmas proring ceremony waa performed by gram.
Rev. N. A. McQuen, before an altar j Mr. and Mra. John Linton accomCHARLES I. COLBY
of white mums and rosea. Her panied their son-in-law, George
Clarkaville Hhena 881
gown waa of white aatin trimmed Yager, to Ann Arbor Monday
Reaidanca Alto Phene 8421
with alecon lace with a train and where George will under go checkfinger tip veil. Mlsa Joyce Dygert up's We hope he will get a fine
of Kalamazoo, daughter of Mr. and report
Mra. Otto Dygert. sang "Oh Clarissa Young and mother. Mrs.
Promise Me" and "The Lords Grace Young and friend Jean Ulah
Prayer." A reception followed fori of Lanalng. visited Rev. and Mrs
over 100 friends of the bridal I Bolltho Thursday evening. Mra.
couple in the ladles lounfe of the | Young remained for a few day's
church. The newly-weds left on a visit. Clarisaa Young Is a Police
10-day southern trip and on return-;Woman
in Lansing ai.d Is a most
:
interesting conversationalist
ing will reside in Lansing.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Quiggle had
dinner with Mr. and Mra. Charley
Quiggle Sun Jay.
Mr. and Mra. Lewis Clark and
son called at the Charley Quiggle
home last week.
Fred Quiggle called on Mr. and
Mra. Charley Quiggle Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Guy Lewis and
family and Mra. Robert Gregory of
Grand Rapids were Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mra. S. T.

h

iidlE ACRES PER BAY . . . MORE LOABS PER ACRE

One-control

Double-bed One-control

Diced or Shoestring

W h e r e it really belongs!
Formers who know the importance of
using manure in building soil lerlilUy
know too how important it is to spread
\\ evenly and get it on while it's fresh.
Wilh a new Massey-Harris No. 11
Spreader youll make quick tripe from
the bamyard to the field . . . it's a twowheel trailer type spreader. In the field
youll cover more acres faster with
fresh, moist manure.
• Special U-type spike tooth cylinder

Twin-bed

Saturday guests of Mr. uA Mrs.
Robert Mjrria were Mra. Merle
Nelllst and Verne Dagen, Mr. and
Mra. James Kimball and son James,
Mra. J. Lewis and son Robert of
Spring Lake. Sunday evening vtsItora were Mr. and Mra. Edgar Mrs. Iva Phillips and Raymond
Hyde and Mr. and Mrp. klwood were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Hyde of St. Helens, who were en< and Mra. Robert PhllUps of Grand
route to Florida to spend the win- Rapids.
ter.
Mrs. Leon Seeley and Diane attended a birthday dinner at
Toe uusky salamander, tha most Cannonsburg Sunday honoring Mra.
common type along stream* la the Seeley's mother, Mra. Leonard
eastern part of the Unlta^ Aatca,
lays from 20 to 40 e f t s beneath a Mr. and Mrs. John BaMey and
stone near a spring and stayu with family of Hart called In' Mr. and
them for two months until thejJMra. John PoUice and family Monday.

THE NEW MASSEMAIIIS

WUvel

OOVE LAKE

AVAILAILE IR THREE MORELS:
66 by 86 Inches

CARROTS

Y

s Mr. Morris was one of the i VMUu-s
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
. n d Mr, Jennie^ Grmnt thl.
BentwJ with a gold bell pin m . r k l n * ' ^ r
.
k
M
u

Cream Style Corn
61ZS1.08 >

PEAS

\

Mr. and Mra. Fred Willis called
on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rickner
Wednesday.
A birthday party was given for
Bill Wright Sunday evening by
Mrs. Wright and Pamala. He received many lovely gifts. A lunch
waa served later. Those present
wre: Mr, and Mra. Burt Ackels
of Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Ackels of Holton. Mr. and Mra.
Sam Myers. Mr. and Mra. Tom J.
Read, Mr. and Mra. Morris Biggs,
Mr. and Mra. John Wright, Bruce
Myers and EWores Canfield of Ada.

coirifo^

-J* 23c

COZY WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT

Razinaa Chsrah

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil ia a really good
lubricant with extra additivea and inhibitors to help
prevent the formation of sludge and varnish. So remember the name "Lubri-tection"! It's the word that
means Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil . . . the word
that means lubricatkn p / u s engine protectkml

N

-JMSc

THAT:

It's Swpw Quality and I'm Prowl as a
New Papa of Phillip* 66 Premium Motor Oill

Tomatoes

Saner Krant

NINE

$1.69

Soft,
nofurol curis
and glorious waves
o/ways... yours
from a capsule I It's magic...ITS
MAGNCURl, the perfect
"sduHon" for lasting
curli at low cost I

HAUMARK CARDS
You'll find many distinctive Hallmark C a r d s in
our large selection. Stop
In t o d a y - y o u l l find a
p e r s o n a l i z e d Hollmark
Card to reflect your perf e c t t a s t e . . , your
thoughtfulness.

THI F U T U I R . .

on

YOU

TODAY

is

ADDITIONAL ALTO N E W S

SOCIAL EVENTS

25tli WEEK WINNER!
Only One More Winner To Be Named
Mrs. Emma Quiggle
3651 Quiggle Ave.' S. E. Box 159

Ada, Michigan

Raisin Pie Deluxe
1 cup seeded raisins firmly packed, 1 cup sugar, I'/i cups
boiling water, % teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons P U R E GOLD
or SINCERITY FLOUR, 1 tablespoon butter and the grated
rind and juice of one small lemon.
Wash raisins, add water, sugar, salt, lemon rind and cook
until raisins are tender. Cream 1 tablespoon butter and 2
tablespoons PURE GOLD or SINCERITY FLOUR and add
to cooked raisins stirring until il thickens. Add lemon juice.
Cool slightly and bake a double crust pie in a hot oven 450* F
f o r 20 minutes. Very good served with vanilla ice cream.
PIE CRUST—2 cups sifted P U R E GOLD OR SINCERITY
FLOUR, 2/3 teaspoon salt, 2/3 cup cold shortening, 5 to 7
tablespoons of ice water. Sift together salt and flour, cut
in shortening, add enough water until soft dough can be
lifted out of bowl in one mass. Take 2/3 of dough and roll
thin and cover bottom of pie tin. Butter this crust as you
would a slice of bread, with the back of spoon. Add filling
and cover with a perforated upper c r u i t Brush top of pie
with milk and bake at once.

'4

NOT A WINNER — JUST A JOKER
This recipe submitted by the Honorable Lewis Clark of Ada
A KING CUP CAKE
4 oz. P U R E GOLD FLOUR, 4 oz. SPECIAL BREAD
FLOUR, 4 oz. KING FLAKE FLOUR, 4 oz. SINCERITY
FLOUR, 1 Vi teaspoon KING EGG MASH, 11/8 cups Soy.
bean Oil Meal, 2 oz. King Turkey Mash, / i cup Dried Milk,
Vi cup Kraco, 1 teaspoon King Yellow Corn.
Sift flour and then just add the rest and bake in oven at
375* F .
(Mr. Clark forgot to balance thia recipe—otherwise we're
sure he could have been a winner—Maybe next time.)

Will those who purchased food
at the Alto School Food Sale please
return dishes to Dinliuuau & Son
Hardware.
Stork Shower
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Mra.
LeRoy
• Roudabush was
Ernest' Richardson accompanied
their son and wife, Mr. and Mra. guest of honor last Thuraday eveLawrence Richardson, to Lake ning at a stork shower given by
Odessa where the ladles went Mrs. Clair Bryant and Mra. Don
Lind, at the latter's home. Ten
shopping then they all attended ladies were present to on joy the
the movie.
games refreshments and opening
Mra. Don Wright of Dowllng,, of gifts.
A. J. Porritt and Mrs. Eugene
Bryant were Monday afternoon
Showers Honor Miss Weeks
callers on Mr* Wm. Fairchiid.
Ola Raeburg of Portland, Ore., Mlsa Darlene Weeks, whose marand D. Krum of near Lowell called riage to Mr. Russell William Vickon Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kline and ers of Spring Lake, will be solemMr. and Mrs. George Skidmore nised December 10, at the Lowell
Thuraday afternoon.
Naxarene Church, has been honored
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hay ward with three miscellaneous showers
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mra. Edward Hyde entertained on
and Mra. Lew Warner of Hastings. November 2i in her home at Grand
In the afternoon all called on Mr. Haven; Miss Mary Newell on Deand Mra. Rusell Johncocks of cember 1, at her home on N, Washington, Lowell, and another shower
Delton.
Mrs. Eunice Courter and son. Al, was given December 8, in the home
end Beverly Porritt drove to of Mra. Abe Vanderwheel in Grand
Marion Sunday and spent the day Rapids, with Mrs. Arthur McKellar
with Mra. H. F . Hale, who return- of Grand Rapids and Miss Yvonne
of Lowell as assistant hosted home with them in the evening Bleri
esses.
for a visit
The menu committee met with
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman Saturday
Honored on 85th Birthday
night to plan the menu for the A dinner honoring the 86th birthbusinessmen's supper Wednesday day of Chris Bleri of CrotoS was
evening.
.. f
given Sunday in the home of his
Mrs H. Rather and Mra. W. W. daughter, Mrs. Arthur Schneider.
Gumser
of
Lowell
were
Thyrtday
uumser oi w w e n
i*ura«y
^
and Mra.
gyi%ata
dinner guests of Mn. Larfra Syd-'^,,.,,
a n d M r a n d M n Milnam. Mra. Sydnam received a ton Growe of Owosso, Mr. and Mra.
letter from her daughter, Mildred, Ronald Mallory and son Bobble of
that she is spending a few weeks Corunna, Mr. and Mra v John Wilnursing on islands in the Berrein liams and Kay, Mr. and Mrs. RichStraights, Alaska.
, •
ard Gephart and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Richard- iHerbert Butterfield of Grand Rapson visited Mr. and Mra. Wm. Ida, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bleri
Johnson and Dickie in Grand Rap- !and Yvonne and the Oswald Bleri
Ida Sunday afternoon.
family of Lowell.
Mrs. E. L. Timpson returned
home Thuraday after spendiffg: two
Social Brevities
weeks at her ion, John's, of Lowell.
Monday
evening of last week the
Vivian is recuperating nicely after
Deborah Group of the Congregaher operation.
Mra. Anna Tlbbils of Shepard tional Ohuroh were hostesses to the
has returned to her home after Martha Group of the Methodist
spending a month with her daugh- Church at the parish house. Mrs.
Woon had charge of the devotional
ter, Mra. Harold Scott
servlcef and Mra. David Coons gavs
Mra. Harris of Grand Rapids a very interesting review of "A
has been visiting her sister, Sada Man Called White" by Walter
Wilson.
x
White. Refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mra. John Linton/eMUed
on Ben Qllck, Flora Hooper and Mrs. fflugene Carr was hostess to
Amelia Wenger of Caledonia he Goofus Club Wednesday afternoon. A 1:80 lunoheon was served
Thuraday afternoon.
and cards furnished entertainment
Lost and found articles are lo- for the afternoon.
cated through the Ledger want ads. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni enter-

l i M B b r Mil weak will end the eutotL Bit yoir finl utriei ii

TtingWttny Cmpami
Vergennes Cooperative Club

A New DeLaval Speedway Magnetic
or Sterling Milking Machine

STORES

A New DeLaval Separator or
Dairy Water Heater

DEC. 1S-I1

il • w* • • w 'W f

RMDBMfMl

11HH0IT

msriM
miMi
DONALDSON

JOHN UTELL_
wsouMMoaura:
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

• ^

MATINEE SUN. 8:00

DEC I M S

6UP&^^OW~™CHNiccu,i>

^

lasting potted plant f r o m
our large floral selection

U

SATURDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

WE

DELIVER
.

W E WIRE

And many other useful gifta
f o r the f a r m and home

O u Block North of Olty Hall
WB D U V B B

tained Sunday with a surprise
•birthday dinner honoring their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Miller of
Grand Rapids. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McCormick of Ada,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cblllns, Mr. and
Mra. Henry Koewers, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Peck ham of LowelL

The Lowell PTA executive committee met Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mra. James Gee.
Initial plans were discussed for a
bridge and euchre party to be given
In February for the benefit of the
program committee and the school
eafety squads. The January executive committee meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Thompson.

Send your news to tha Ledger.

— COME IN AND LOOK AROUND —
LOUIS W . KINGSLEY, PROP.
216 E. Main St.
P h o n e 324
[HEY P A W ! YOU K N O W |

V

THAT W A T E R A I N T

DOROTHY MALONE

FRANKDE CABLE

)Now she tells h i m ! After
| he's practically broken his

s&

Hlh: i h

—

MARCH OF TIME

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AMD THURSDAY

tneck falling down the well.
-Getting out of the well is a
Uing out of debts accumulated because of illness or
Protect yourself

and your family against the

LOWELL CREAMERY j
N. L

MacMUlM VALU

mm

SERVICE IS OUB

;surance now.

'

Phone 144

BELLS

i

RITTEHEI
\ I m r a i N Sinriie
s W. Main S t

It Is a real pleasure to ba of
service to you beoaosc . . . .

^unexpected — t a l e out in

^

Order early!

FLOWERS

Lowell

BED FUBY

Lowed,

this yeAR give music
on

COLUMBIA
RECORDS
Here's the gift thtt gives joy the year
'round! Operas, symphonies, Broadway
hits, Christmas music... whatever their
taste, you'll find it ia our large stock
of colorful Masterworks and Popular
Albums!

Christms Records
70o
WHITE CHRBTMAS
FIX BE HOME FOB
CHRISTMAS
Always
Ink Spots
/
Futtk of Odr Fathers
Blng Qposby
•
HAVE YOURSELF A
LITTLE CHRISTMAS
SEND MB YOUB LOVE FOB
Santa Oaua Is Oomln' to Town
CHRISTMAS
i
Frank Sinatra
Aald Lang Syne '
WINTER WONDKBLAND
Tiny Hill
Christmas Island
HERE COMBS SANTA CLAUS
Andrew Sisters
(Down Santa Claw Lama)*
SILENT NIGHT
Am Old-faaklonad Tree
• Adeste Fldeles
Gene A u t r /
Blng Crosby
MEBBY CHRISTMAS POLKA
Cbristanaa Carols by the Old
WHITE CHRISTMAS
Corral
God Rest Ye Merry GeBttenen
Blng Crosby
Tex Rltter

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Blng Orosby

CHRISTMAS SONGS
Frank Sinatra

'TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS
Frad Waring

BUGS BUNNY
Mel Blanc
•I.U

DICKENS' CHRISTMAS
nARiW-W
Basil Rath bone
KM

SNOW WHITE AND TOE
SEVEN DWARFS
Lyn Murray Orchestra A Chorus

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Lionel Barrymore

I J T T L E TOOT
Don Wilson

HOLIDAY MELODEBB
Herb Kern
HM

UNCLE REMUS STORIES
Sterling Hbllaway
•1.11 .

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
The Lyn Murray Singers

PETER RABBIT

DEJC. U-1S-IS

sdarn sight easier than gei-

Homogcnczcd Milk at
It's Best

greenhouse.

RECORDS end AUUMS

PENNY EDWARDS

FIT TO DRINK!

accident.

in our o

P L E N T Y O F PARKING SPACE

OABD OF TBAlfXS
With deepest gratitude we extend
this word of thanks for the many
kind acts of sympathy expressed by
thoughtful friends. These kindnesses have meant much to us.
p82 Charles and Austin Forward

Chicken W a t e r Heaters

PHONE 37

. . . grown

Order today!

CABD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to thank my friends for
flowers, candy, oards and Youth
Fellowship and the Sunday School
for the lovely basket of fruit sent
me during my Illness.
p82
Joyce Wilcox

Stock Tank Heaters, either Oil or Electric

Delivery

wreath

a colorful bouquet or long-

CARD OF THANKS
The Alton Ladles' Aid wish to
thank the King Milling: Oo. and all
others who helped them with their
pancake supper.
p32

Harvey Hammermills

Early Morning

merry

. . . a dainty corsage . . .

The Monday Book Club met on
December 6 in the home of M n .
R. G. Jefferies. Mra. M. B. McPherson and Mrs. Lee L&mpkin
were guests. Mra. Jean Wachterhauser reviewed "It's Greek To Me"
by WUile Snow Btheridge.

OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY,

A Shultz Milk Cooler

a
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ROONNY PBPW

T h e New DeLaval Upright Home Freezer
35 cubic foot capacity

Make This A Merry Chriitmai and A
Happier New Year, with a Useful Gift
For the Farm or Home

/M

Choose

I Phone UMTS

ENTBBTAINMBNT

— t FEATURES — t

IN o-FUffrv ACTION
w ovnocu-otmmt i

The Vergennes Cooperative Club
met at Lone Pine Inn with Mra.
Sam Ryder hostess. Mra. F r e d
Rickner volunteered to be historian and make a scrap book to
bring the club to date. It was voted
to continue the prize box. The
Committee for the January party
was appointed, Mrs. Ed Mueller,
chairman, Mra. Harry Richmond
and Mra. Arvil Hellman. The date
and place will be announced later.
A vocal selection, "Star of the
East" was rendered by Mra. Kenneth Anderson and Mre. Mabel
Gross accompanied by Mra. Sam
Ryder. The story of the origin
of the Christmas cards read by
Mra. Ed Bennett and several short
leadings. Tho Christmas tree was
enjoyed by alt The committee
served a very nice lunch.—Press
Reporter, Mrs. A. Heilman.

Your Oliver Farm Supply Stcre

IS N O ^ B B T T E R

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

The Sweet Busy Bodies held
their December meeting at the
home of Alfred and Keith Miller.
Many of our members were absent
because of Scarlet Fever in the
McBride District. After the meeting refreshments were served by
Try a want ad and be convinced. the hostess.—Marie Wieland.

STRAND

LOWEU
THERE

Sweet School 4>H

So gaily hued . . .
so
sweetly f r a g r a n t . . .
flowers are the perfect
holiday tribute to those you
cherish.

Kill's firtubiiMi & 6ift Ship

Thank you f o r your e f f o r t , Mr. Clark

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my relative®,
neighbors and friends, also the
Good Will Club, for the calls, cards,
fruit and all other gifts sent me
while at the hospital and at home.
p32
Godfrey Oesch.

Loveliest Gift of A l l Flowers for Christmas
Day
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R. G. CHROUCH
"IP IT HAS
M B. Main St.

A TUBE,
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